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MARSHALL MAKES POLITICAL DECLARATION
Three Points 
Made Clear by 
New Secretary

Talm adge Offers to Porta¡ Claims 
Submit to Primary ?,eidllï Rùs<!

ATLANTA '•}■]—Herman Talmadge offered today to submit the con
troversy over the govenorship of Georgia to the people in a “Democratic 
White Primary election as soon as the Legislature completes its session.

Speaking to the General Assembly as Governor of Georgia upon its 
invitation, Talmadge said:

It the Lieutenant Governor will resign, your Governor will resign 
date for any political office The Speaker of the House of Representatives will assume executive au-
and “ never could be draft- thorny."

Under the State Constitution, then the House Speaker must call an 
election within 60 days The legislative session is expected to end in

March.

WASHINGTON’ —  ( . ! ’ ) 
— Gen. George ('. Marshall 
said today he is not a candi

for the Presi

Joe B. Dooley 
★  ★  *

Pampan Testifies 
Behalf of Dooley 
As Federal Judge

ed”— even 
dency.

Arriving to take office as 
Secretary of Stale, Marshall 
told reporters lie consider 
ed his new post non-politi
cal. He then volunteered: .

1. “ I cannot be consider- ' **•* ’ *
ed a candidate for political 
office . . .

2. “ I never could be draft
ed . .  .

3. “ I am beiny explicit 
and emphatic in order to 
terminate once and for all 
any discussion of my name 
with regard to political mat" 
ter."

Marshall talked with news men 
after leaving the train that brought \ 
him from Chicago. He takes the 
oath of office as Secretary of State, 
succeeding James F Byrnes, at the 
White House today i l l  a. m EST.) :

Since his appointment as Secre- 1 
tary of State, Marshall's name has : 
been mentioned in speculation 
about présider, ml candidates ir.
1948. Some have .speculated tie might 
run on a ticket with President 'Tru
man or obtain the Democratic nomi
nation if Mr. Truman wore not a 1 
candidate.

In talking with reporters. Mar- | 
shall made plain that in ruling him- ' 
self out of political consideration he 
Included the presidency as well us !
any other political office. ; William I. Smith Pampa attorney,

Marshall volunteered his com- ‘ was oneo I the Texans who testilied 
ments on politics and the job of ir. support of the nomination of Joe
running American foreign policy- to ; Dooley. Amarillo, yesterday in Wash- asked for institution of a white Dem
newsmen who met his early morning ! ington as a Senate judiciary- sub- 5 ocratic primary and preservation of 
train at Union Station. They ques- cc mmittee approved Dooley as jud-e *v,e county unit vote system. Under 
tioned him for more than five min- of the federal Northern District of the unit system, counties have from 
Utes on a great variety of subjects j Texas. two to four .unit votes in primaries
but had not specifically asked him ! Dooley's nomination was approved depending upon population. The

bv the subcommittee when Senator candidate receiving the most unit 
W Lee O'Daniel, who opposed vores is nominated.
Dooley, failed to appear to testify \ -jSome of you are from small coun-

' in support of his claim that Dooley ties." he said. " I f  your two county
vas “personally objectionable " to un i votes were to be taken away 
him and tiiC moss black vote In our large

Smith, along with several other cities were to be p‘lted against your 
witnes.se;. including Representative small registration lists, your needs 
Eugene Worley of Shamrock, testi- j for ronds and schools an'1 civic im- 
iied that Dooley, tonner president provement would be highly consid- 

| of the State Bar Association, was , red
t held in high regard by the legal pro- j Discussing the white primary Tal- 
j fession. | madge said :
j O'Daniel will have, however, an- \ -colored people should hove the 

LAKE SUCCESS. » .  Y.—tJPi— °'.1,er chance to present his claims ; g TALMADGE, Page G
Warren R Austin, chief U. S. dele- ' 'vh™ th° !,ill fuciciary committee |-----
gate to the United Nations, will be- next Monday,
gin discussions early next week with _ Favoring the nomination is Texas' 
newly appointed Secretary of State ¡Senior Senator, Tom connally, who,
George C. Marshall on American 1 's reported engaging ill a patronage _  ■ v|  I I »
plan» for atomic energy control and 1 . v .'L l ODan-el. Connally has , T n  K a r * l r  |e|] n l i e
world disarmament. 1 -hot polities do not enter in- | X U  U C Iw Ia  «  M a l l lw

This was disclosed today by , t( J*'® support of Dooley.
American sources who said the two , ers testifying in Dooley's be- 
diplomat.s probabfy would lav *}n f were 3 A \\ Morgan and Ray ,
groundwork for a basic U. S. policy | Johnson Amarillo attorneys, and WASHINGTON—(fPI — Delegates 
on worldwide arms reduction. ¿Assistant Attorney General Douglas predicted today that the United

The U. N. Security Council, over- - ,, s,on States Conference of Mayors will
riding Russian and Polish operation. \ When O Daniel vos notified to endorse a new Federal Public Hous-

present himself i t  the subcommittee lng program but may split on rent 
session yesterday, he told a clerk 1 ' , . . „ 1  extension.
''c o iîlfo h ^ h  ta° ( bHSy tt0rta^ nf ' a  Mayor Vincent Murphy of New- 
V add h i;  , 4 ™  , r ark N J., submitted a resolution
one Y ou !" as Y w Y  heonYolîd ; '".>P°rtln* legislation Patterned

Y ™  ,Dool?y Tait wo^M p%;we<n̂ 2 i:
eral aid for 100,000 new publicly-

Talmadge's offer came as a last 
minute revision in his prepared text. 
Earlier Lieut. Governor M. E. 
Thomiison who contends he is the 
acting governor following resigna
tion of Ellis Arriall. had challenged 
Talmadge to meet him in an elec
tion

"I have stated on three previous 
occasions prior to my election as 
Governor of Georgia and when I 
made my inaugural address that 
the otfice of Governor of Georgia 
belongs to the people ol Georgia," 
Talmadge said.

I  am anxious for the people of 
Georgia to have an opiiortunuy to 
express their choice through a Dem
ocratic white primary at the earliest 
possible moment."

Talmadge recommended that the 
Legislature remain In fession to in
stitute a Democratic white primary 
and strengthen the election laws 
rigaiding qualification of voters.

Earlier Talmadge in his address 
had said the majority of the white 
people of Georgia arc ochind us in 
this light' and threatened :1 his op
position persisted to "call for this 
majority of the white people to come 
to Atlanta and show them a real 
demonstration."

In his text he termed “absolutely 
false" accusations that he seized the 
governorship with a "military coup 
d'etat.'

"Tim opposition is calling upon the 
people of Georgia to stage an up
rising," lie said.

“They are advocating anarchy."
Then telling the legislators ' let's 

get down to bu»iric.-.s" Talm dge

about politics.
The train arrived at 7:35 a. m. 

fEST). but he did not leave it for 
more than an hour and a half.

*  ★  ★

Disarmament and 
Atomic Energy 
Are Top Issues

Mayors Expected

Housintt Program

C'Danieli liad never even met.

Post lor Mayor 
Becomes Contest

approved yesterday an American 
request to put off consideration oi 
disarmament until Feb. 4 

The arms postponement was asked 
by Warren because of the shift in 
state department leadership and to 
enable the U. S. delegation to study 
more carefully a series of prelimi
nary proposals already submitted by ' 
other countries.

American sources said Austin and 
Marshall would discuss the whole 
question of atomic energy control 
and world disarmament. They said
they had no idea how long the dis- Rumors to the effect that B E. 
missions would continue. Ferrell, local real estate agent, would

One of the things that will con- I be placed in the race for mayor ma- 
cern the two diplomats, these sour- terialized over the weekend when : „ „  mlnri
cer, said, would be setting up mach- Ferrell's petition for mayor was filed ! . p iu Lnnort
inery within the American govern- m the city secretary's office with a that thP foftference wal1 - Support 
ment to handle the disarmament large number of signers from va- 
problem as it will affect the United ; rious wards in the city.
States. Ferrell has been continuously talk-

Ttie talks also will cover the whole ed up among the voters for some 
range of U. S. participation in Uni- time and finally submitted to being 
ted Nations affairs, including the j run by those who backed him.
Atomic Energy commission and the i This places two candidates for the 
security, trusteeship and econo- j office on the ballot with the only

financed homes a year.
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) assured 

the conference yesterday he will 
re-introduce the measure which got 
stalled in a House Committee last 
session after passing the Senate.

Taft also declared himself in fa
vor o f) extending rent control “ in 
some form" after June 30

míe and social councils. other contest still remaining for

legislation similar to the Wagner- 
Ellender-Taft measure, as we did 
last year," Mayor Murphy told re
porters.

“ I'm in favor of another year of 
rent control, too,’’ he added, “but 
I wouldn't try to guess what the 
conference will do.”

Other delegates concurred private
ly with Murphy's views.

The three-day conference of 350 
city heads entered its second day 

See MAYORS MEET, Page 6

As Probe Held j
WASHINGTON—t-Pi—Underscore- ; 

tary of War Kenneth C Royall told 
Senators today that portal pay 
claims in connection with war con
traéis could cost the government as 1 
much as S500.000 0K0.

Royall testified before a Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee considering 
legislation to outlaw or restrict back | 
pay portal suits row totaling more , 
til.in $4.000.000.000.

The undersecretary said the gov
ernment faces the greatest liability 
r.n cost -plus-fixNl-fee war contracts. ! 
Under these, hd testilied. the War ' 
Department must compensate con- | 
tractor; tor additional costs which 
may arise, such as portal pay.

Royall said that cost-plus fee con
tracts for the period of 1941-46 total 
$40 000,0)0.000 to $45.000.000.000.

He estimated chat already $200,- 
000,000 in portal claims “have been 1 
arerted against the government.' ! 
He added that the total claims! 
“probable will e xceed $300.000 000 ¡ 
and mav reach $400.000.000 to $500 - 
000.000."

Royall told the subcommittee chat! 
while most cost-plus contracts have 
been completed, a few “still are in i 
process of performance”

On th" other hand. Royall testi- I 
flee' tint the government probable 
will not be confronted with portal 
claim.; on what he termed “lump 
sum" contracts. These had no “es-) 
calator clauses" to cover increased ¡ 
costs, he said.

Koval! said that it is his "best 
opinion" that portal claims prob- j 
ably are not “ reimbursable" on 
closed contracts excent those for ! 
the calendar vear, 194$. and the > 
fiscal year. 1946.

Chairman Donnell iR-Mo) said - 
the groun also will hear heads of 
othi r. government departments, in
cluding Navy a id Commerce. Sena
tor Caoehart (R-lndi, author of a 
bill before the subcommittee to out- : 
law such suits, has declared the. 
$4.000,000 000 in claims threaten' 
heavy reduction in federal tax re- | 
venues.

The committee also wants to dis- ! 
cuss extra costs which the govern- | 

See PORTAE-PAY, Page 6 |

Rainey Faih to 
Get Judgement i 
In Radio Charges

WASHINGTON—OP)— The Fed
eral Communications Commission 
has ruled that charges filed by Dr. 
Homer P. Rainey, former University I 
of Texas President and defeated 
candidate for Governor of Texas, 
against four radio stations of the 
Texas Quality Network "are not 
supported by the record.”

Rainey made charges that he had: 
been "deprived of the opportunity 
to use the network facilities . . . 
to announce his candidacy" and 
that the ‘ agreement of the four 
network stations to restrict the 
amount of time . . . allotted to po
litical broadcasts . . . was de
signed and intended to bring about 
his defeat . . .”

The charges were filed with the , 
commission last summer during the ; 
early stages of the first primary 
election in which Rainey was run- i 
ner-up to Railroad Commissioner 
Beauford Jester. Rainey was de
feated In the August run-off pri
mary. Jester was to be inaugurated 
as Governor today at Austin.

The commission's opinion said: j
"The evidence reveals that during 

the year 1940. or six years before 
i Rainey) had made known his plans 
to become a candidate for the office 
of Governor of Texas, the four sta
tions comprising Texas Quality Net
work instituted restrictions upon the 
amount of time which would be de
voted to broadcasts by candidates 
for public office.

"The evidence reveals that these 
restrictions were intended as a 
means of maintaining proper pro
gram balance of the stations con
cerned and they were equally ap
plicable to all political speeches, in
cluding those by candidates for pub
lic office.

“Through the successive years | 
following 1940, the restrictions in , 
question were continued in effect 

See RAINEY, Page 6
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Jester Fulfills Ambition, Takes Oath
a *  *

Beauford Jester

Hoover A&eH to 
Conduct Survey 
In German Zones

WASHINGTON i , P i Former 
rre.sident Herb« rt. Hoover has been 
asked to undertake a survey of food 
problems in the American and Brit
ish zones oi occupied Germany.

Tills was disclosed today by a War 
Department official who asked that 
his name not be used. He said Mr. 
Hoover has not vet given his answer.

Presumable- the proposal to the 
72-ye:ir-o!d former president has the 
approval of the British government 
and President Truman as well as 
the highest War Department offi
cials concerned with occupation 
policies.

The British zone was couple with 
that of '.he United States in the pro
posal. officials said, because of the 
recent agreement to unify them eco
nomically.

As a world authority on food prob
lems since World War I days. Ml. 
Hoover was asked to make a per
sonal survey expected to require sev
eral weeks and then to submit rc- 
cOmmendationa on means to increase 
food output and to assure its most 
equitable distribution.

AUSTIN—i.Pi—A 46-year oid am-i 
bilion was being fulfilled today.

Lffiible. distinguished-looking 53- \ 
year-old Beauford H Jester first ex
pressed his idea of becoming gov -1 
ernor at the age of 7 when he asked j 
his mother: what a lieutenant gov
ernor was. His father. George T  | 
Jester, had been elected to that of- , 
lice

Told that the office was next to 
the governor, young Jester replied:

"Well, I want to be the real gov 
ernor."

Today he becomes the "real gov
ernor" -having received the Demo
cratic nomination by a two-thrids 
majority over his run-off opponent, 
Homer Price Rainey, and elected in 
the November general election with 
345.513 votes to his Republican op
ponent. Eugene's Nolte's 33.231.

The dignified but smiling lawyer 
and gentleman farmer from Corsi
cana who describes himself as a 
Liberal but not a loose Democrat, 
steps into the governor's office from 
hi) Railroad Commission office 
quarters across the hall where lie 
has served since 1942.

He has made only two contested 
★  *  *

political races, both successful. His 
first was for the Railroad Commis
sion post to fill an unexpired two- j 
year term. In 1944 he was re-elect
ed without oppostinn.. the first time 
in 20 years that a candidate for, 
that important oil and gas regn o 
lory office had run unopposed. The 
fact was attributed to Jesters warm 
and friendly nature along with a , 
spotless record in office.

His second contested race began 
last Valentine's Day with a prayer 
from his 85-year-oltl mother tor di- | 
vine guidance, and a notice in his j 
hometown newspaper that he was a 
candidate for governor. Discounted 
early in the race as a strong eon- | 
tender, lie soon overcame odds and 
ran a tough race ahead of 12 oppo
nents, four of whom withdrew. j

The gregarious incoming Gover- ; 
nor is expected to bring a new stir j 
of social activity to the stately: 
Southern colonial Governor's Man- j 
sion. In addition to his own pre- } 
gariousness. his pretty 17-year-old j 
daughter. Joan, next year will be! 
a freshman in the University of \ 
Texastend will have her own share J 
of the Mansion's social events Mrs. ! 

»  *  *

Jester Inaugurated 
In Colorful Ceremony

AUSTIN —  (.P ) Beauford [[. Jester, 53-year-old 
| Corsicana attorney and former member of the State Rail
road Commission, became Texas’ 38th Governor today.

He took the oath of office at noon in an inaugural 
ceremony with an international flavor, succeeding Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson.

Ramon Beteta, Mexico’s Minister of the Treasury, 
attended the inauguration as President Miguel Aleman’s 
personal envoy. The Mexican Navy’s 86-piece bamd add
ed its music to the colorful ceremonies.

Other dignitaries in attendance 
included Gen. Jonathan M Wain-

Sotne American sources said thev ] commissioner from Ward 4 
believed there would be little, if Onlv three and one half days re 
any, divergence of views between main for the filing of petitions for 
Austin and Marshall on the major the special election. This does not:
issues, particularly the policy that mean, however, that more candi- j -----------------------------------------------— -----------------------------------
the U. S. will follow on atomic 1 dates can enter the field for the reg-ATI ________ ___ £ T I T T L D v n r l i i n i i n n
energy control. uiar general election on April 1 for H r0V U6 Oi W 6SI I  llGHtLO 1 rOtlUCtlOIl.

-------------------- — which the petition filing deadline Is | x  w ’
March I.
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Snowraaker Gels 
Blizzard Recmests

SCHENECTADY. N Y.—(JV)—So 
you don't like snow, eh? You find 
it a hazard in driving and a slushy 
annoyance to walking? You groan 
at the thought of the back-breaking 
chore of shoveling the sidewalk?

Snowmaker Vincent J. Schaefer 
says there's plenty of folks in many 
parts of the world who are fond of 
nature's white fluff—and for a va
riety of reasons.

Schaefer is the General Electric 
Research Laboratory scientist who 
last November succeeded in manu
facturing an artificial snowfall by- 
dropping dry-ice pellets from an air
plane into a moisture-laden cloud.

Since that initial experiment, 
Schaefer has been "snowed under" 
with requests as people, some of 
whom have never seen snow, for
warded a bundle of postcards ask
ing, "would you please make us a 
snowstorm?"

About the only ones who didn't 
want snow were several residents 
of Buffalo. N. Y„ on Lake Erie. 
They implored Schafer to see what 
he could do about dropping their 
usual winter share of snow and 
blizzards into the lake instead of 
the city.

A housewife asked Schaefer to ex
pand on his experiments. She 
wrote: "Now that you're able to 
make snow, how about a little su- 
gur? "

Commission Studies W ater Soppiy, Paving
Business of the City Commission m _ 

today was limited to routine busi-1 B two-year period, whereas the com

Oldtimers around the mid-city 
j  section predict one of the hottest 
| campaigns for local office in the city 
of Pampa for sometime. Others es- 

| timate the regular election will vax 
warmer since that is the election for

'The Shining Hour,' Well Received

ness and further study of the in 
tended water supply increase and 
the city paving program.

Definite action on both will be 
postponed until later dates, especial
ly the paving program, because of 
the lack of bidders as reported by 
City Engineer George Thompson

Thompson also announced to the 
commission that the "Area B" pipe 
at Camp Howze will be sold to the 
city and the bargain may eventual
ly turn out to be cheaper than orig
inally thought due to a heavy dis
count by the government. This, 
however, will not affect the cost of 
transporting the pipe to the city.

Other routine business was at

lng special election will send a may
or and four commissioners into of
fice for a period of about 30 days.

In the meantime an intensive 
write-in campaign could be con
ducted if leaders on both sides 
should decide to do so.

Some blank petitions have been 
taken from the city iveretary's of
fice, but not yet filled out and filed. 
They are expected in later this week.

Bank Officers Are 
Elected for Year

All directors were rejected at a 
stockholders' meting of hte Citl-

tended to including the payment of I zens Bank and Trust Oo. last night, 
the December bills owed by the city ! and only one or two changes were 

City Manager Garland Franks was made in the officers' roster.
In Austin on city business and cx- 1  Renamed dlreotors: S. C. Evans, 
pects to attend the reception tonight 
for Governor Beauford H. Jester.

GOO GOVERNORS
MARIETTA. Ga.—(AV-The Rev 

j  <3. Oollum opened Superior Court 
yesterday with the usual prayer for 
divine guidance of the leaders of the 
nation and state. Then In conclu
sion he added: “And God bless all 
our governors!"
— i

T. J. Blakemore A. J. Beagle. B. L. 
(Buzz) Hoover, Dr. C. E. High, C. 
W Law, Ivy Duncan, and F. E. 
Intel.

Former president of the bank. 
Evans, was named chairman; and 
Intel, former vice president, became 
president; Duncan was named vice 
president. Floyd Watson was 
elected cashier; and Mrs. Elma 
Vanderberg. assistant cashier.

Just received feather weight elec-

BarrettS ’s“i S o ^ * Ä ,e n & v * * *  * * *  w  w i w -  m  M**nolla st<,Uon- lA<tT,)

Bv SCOTT RAFFERTY
Featuring both the more caustic 

type of New England wit and a 
highly dramatic family conflict. 
Keith Winter's "The Shining Hour” 
was presented at the Junior High 
Auditorium last night before a pri
vate audience by West Theatre Pro
ductions, local reportory group.

The play will have its public show
ings here January 27 and 28 under 
the auspices of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Jaycee pro
ceeds from the production will go 
toward that organization's Com
munity Center fund.

Last night's production, in reality 
a dress rehearsal, was marred in 
only a few places by dialogue “slip.-," 
by the cast and highlighted chiefly 
by the performance of Ida Oberg as 
Hannah Linden, elder sister in the 
Linden family.

The story deals with a family con
flict brought about when Henry 
Linden, played by Stuart Oermaln. 
brings his English bride, Mariella 
(Ethel Koroay) home to the Linden' 
farm in New England

Hannah becomes immediately sta- 
goutstic toward Marilla and the sit
uation reaches its climax when 
Mariella falls In love with David 
Linden (Charles Thomas).

Although David is supposedly hap
pily married to Judy (Laurel Hunt), 
he has never really been in love 
with her, Just as Marietta was not

Seat covers, to lit any car. Lloyd's

in love with Henry when she mar
ried him the year before.

Judy, perhaps the most honest of 
the entire family, knows that Da 
vid is in love with Mariella and tells 
her that she wants her (Mariella) 
and David to go away together. 
Mariella, torn between her love fo.* 
David 3nd her honest friendship 
with Judy, refuses to do so and 
pleads with Henry, her husband,: 
to take her away because she does j 
not, want to live i/i the house that' 
is being built for them a half-mile 
away.

After Judy's tragic death. David, 
although he still loves Mariella, 
nearly drives himself insane, goad
ed on by Hannah's hatred of Mar
iella.

The third act is not quite so effec
tive as the first two but the audi
ence is left to draw its own con
clusion as to wh&t might have 
transpired If Hannah had appeared 
when David and Mariella finally 
decide to go away together. Han
nah's failure to appear just before 
the final curtain leaves the audienc< 
"up in the air” for a while but a 
study of possible consequences is 
just as nteresttng as her actual en
trance might have been.

Germain’s portrayal of Henry re
quires the Resumption of an attitude 
simitar to that of a dapper person 
desperately trying to please a wife 
who does not love him.

Although he plays no lntregal
8m  ‘SHINING HOUR, Page C

Steady Decrease Shown 
In Pampa Labor Market

Since the first of January a steady 
decrease has been shown in the la
bor market in the Pampa area, ac
cording to a report reeenlty releas
ed by L. P. Fort, local manager of 
the Texas Unemployment, Compen
sation Commission,

The report shows that on January 
1. this year, there were 574 active 
cialments listed in the files of the 
local TUC office compared to the 
674 claims filed at the present time.

Of these persons drawing or re
questing unemployment compensa
tion 435 are Pampa residents, 142 
Shamrock. 42 McLean. 20 Lefors, 
Canadian 16. White Deer 11, Mo- 
bectie 3 and Miami 2 

Almost wo-thirds of the unem
ployment compensation applicants 
are veterans. Of the 674 listed 403 
are veterans.

weight, hero of Corregidor and now- 
commander of the Fourth Army; 
Lt. Gen. George Stratemeyer of 
Mitchell Field, N. Y  ; representatives 
of the Mexican Army and the state 
of Leon, and John Boles, singer 
add actor and college friend of Jes
ter

In his inaugural speech. Jester 
pledged to follow "A path between 
the extremes of the left and right.” 
Of two conflicting theories of gov
ernment. he said. “One extremely 
far to the right, would imperial 
labor. The other, equally far to 
the left, would subjugate capital 

| and management and destroy free 
! enterprise in the conduct of Texas 
business. ”

Jester's election last November 
climaxed a life-time ambition His 
father. George T. Jester, was a lieu
tenant governor of Texas, and at 
the age oi seven. Beauford Jester 
said:

“ I want, to be the real gover
nor '

Allan Shivers, 39-year-old Port 
Arthur attorney who served with 
the American military government 
in North Africa and Europe during 
the recent war, was installed as 
lieutenant governor.

Jester gave this quotation today 
from a speech made by his father 
in 1895:

“ In this day and time when all 
forms of paternalism are invading 
the politics of the state and the 
nation, let us stand close to the 
Constitution, and contending as our 
fathers did of old. for its straight 
construction: administer economi
cally, and on a cash basis, the af 
fairs of the government, with a 
revenue sufficient to maintain the 

j different institutions of the state 
I commensurate with its growth and 
development."

"This concept of our public 
duty. " the new Governor said, "is 
as sound today as it was a half- 
century and two years ago."

HOT SUBJECT
PORTLAND. Ore.—«Pi—Fire de

stroyed the University of Portland's 
heating system, but the 1,485 stu
dents donned sweaters and over
coats and began taking final exam
inations anyway.

Most found their fingers cramped 
a bit writing answers, but the 
speech course final examination, 
consisting of extemporaneous 
speeches, was fine.

Its subject: '‘Heat.”

CAGE MIXCP
NORTHWOOD, N D — UP! — 

There was a mixup in the basket
ball game scheduled between 
Northwood and McVille High School 
teams.

Northwood went to McVille and 
McVille came to Northwood

Coaches C.'Ertandson of McVille 
and Clifford Holth of Northwood 
got busy on the telephone and the 
Northwood team came home.

The game was played several hours 
after the scheduled time.

Bear front end alignment. Com
plete brake service. Pampa Safety 
Lane, 511 S. Cuyler. Ph. 101. (Adv.)

Soviet's Bequest 
For Arrest of 
Russian Refused

WASHINGTON—-OP)—The United 
States has rejected Soviet Russia's 
request to surrender Kyrill Alekseev, 
former Soviet trade ofilcials who 
criticized "dictatorship" in his home
land. The Ruslsans are seeking his 
arrest in this country.

The State Department announced 
today the rejection was handed to 
the soviet embassy yesterday.

The announcement said it was 
bared or. the absence ol an extradi
tion treaty between Russia and the 
United States.

The Russians said he is a former 
employe of their embassy in Mexico 
City and charged him with embez
zle ment.

The U. S. reply said that the Su
preme Court has stated that under 
the "domestic !a»v of the United 
States power to provide for extra
dition is not confined to the execu
tive branch of the government."

The reply said that because of this 
and the absence of an extradition 
treaty the government lacks power 
to surrender Alekseev. The Russian's 
criticism of his home government 
was contained in a statement issued 
by Ids lawyer in New York.

The American reply to the Soviet 
request was handed to Vassili A 
Tarassenko, embassy counselor, by 
Llewellyn E. Thompson, chief of 
the Stct? Department s Russian di
vision.

In asking Alekseev's surrender 
Jan 4. the embassy asserted he .had 
eiiiPezzled state funds when he was 
an employee ol the trade section oi 
the Soviet embassy in Mexico City, 
and wa; wanted for trial on this 
charga

Jester, too, likes to give parti«».------
Beauford. Jr . 7. would prefer to 

go fishing with his father.
Jester's oldest daughter. Barbara, 

is the wife of Maj. Howard L. Bur
ns of Mitchell Field. N. Y.

Jester won his Governor’s race 
under the penant of a "People’s 
Path" for Texas. He described that 
path as running .smoothly between 
“ a ditch on the right and a preci
pice oil the left." His campaign 
manager and Incoming Secretary of 
State Paul H. Brown, says Jester 
himself coined the phrase, pattern
ed along his own idea, as to how 
a government should be run.

One of the tenants who has been 
on the Jester acres northwest of 
Corsicana for 18 years says. “He'll 
make the best governor Texas ever 
had " ,

Already there is political specula
tion as to Jester’s future after his 
first term. /

Traditionally, Texas elects its 
governors to a second term. But 
n 1948, Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel’s term 
expires. Much has been said In 
Capitol corridors’ on the pros- 

See JESTER. Page 6

Scouiiim  Reaver 
Award Presented 
Leroy Hartman

Before a group of 325 Scouters Le
roy Hartman, district chairman o f 
the Texas Panhandle District, Boy 
Scouts of America, was presented 
last night with the Silver Beaver 
Aw ard by the Hon. w. R. Ewing, at 
the 18th annual council banquet In 
the Pampa High School cafeteria.

Shortly after the presentation of 
the award officers of the Adobe- 
Walls council were installed by Boy 
Scouts from the Hutchinson County 
dutrict.

The main address was given by 
the Rev, Homer E. Vandcrpool, pas
tor of the Tyler Street Methodist' 
Church. Dallas, speaking on “Thl3 
Is Tomorrow's World.”

Krv. Vanderpool, keeping the at
tention of nts audience throughout, 
brought his points home with In
jections of humor and at the samo 
lime pointed out that “We do not 
hate juvenile «delinquency as much 
as we have adult delinquency." Ho 
qualified this bv referring to the 
tem nt a (ions 'aid before the youth by 
adults in business. He suggested that 
soviet today turn from trying to 
find fault with juveniles to finding 
something in the way of clean 
wholeson ; entertainment for the 
youth. Uung his own church as an 

i example. Rev. Vanderpool told sev- 
! eral of his experiences with a Sun
day School Class made up entirely 
of newly married couples. He pointed 
out during his talk that Scouting 
is the best medium for adults to do 
something good for someone else.1* 

Judge Ewing, although not a reg-. 
istered scoufer himself, was pre
sented with a “Thank you” badge 
in recognition of bis services as a 
non scooter towards the movement.

The citation accompanying the 
Silver Beaver Award to Hartman 
included a long list of services to 
the Boy Scout movement starting 

i back in 1916 when he first became 
See SCOUTING, Page 6

Chapter Meeting 
To Be Thursday

Ex-Nazi SS Leader 
Sentenced to Death

STUTTGART. Germany - '.-P> -
Siegfried Kabus. ex-Nazi SS leader 
who organized a gang which bombed 
denazification courts in the Ameri
can zone of Germany was sentenced 
to death by a military government's 
court today. Ten fellow defendants 
in the trial received prison sentences 
from one to thirty years.

R L. Matthews, Red Cross Field 
Director. Lubbock, will be guest 

j speaker at the annual meeting of 
the Pampa chapter of the American 
Red Cross Thursday night at 7:30, 
Junior High School Auditorium.

Matthews, who has had 18 
months 'overseas service with the 
Air Force, will be at the Red Cross 
office. City Hall, during Thursday 
to advise veterans on their prob
lems, it was announced this morn
ing. He has been with the Red 
Cross for the past two years.

He will also receive interviewers 
on other problems, or discuss the 
Red Cross program, it was said.

The year's program will be out
lined at the Thursday's meeting, and 
the work of the past year reviewed.

k
'-X'v-
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ONE FOR THE RECORD—I>eclaring that the Congressional Record Is 
“the funniest publication printed," Republican ben. Alexander Wiley, 
•f Wisconsin, gets a good tangh out of the latest Installment.

VETERAN'S TO MEET
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

will meet at 8 tonight at the Hall, 
it was announced this morning by a 
member of the organization.

THE WEATHER
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU

r. :.in a.m today 2f>
a.m.........27

2* |
S:30 a.m............

^  a m............
1»* a m............
11:30 a.m............
12:30 i».m............
1 :30 i».ni..........

Vest. Max..........
Vest. Min..........

CLEAR,
I’AMI'A'AN'II VICINITY Fair and

colder this afternoon and tonight, 
laowfst tomperatnr** near 20. Wednet«- 
day fair

\\ KST TttXAR-Fair. colder tMl 
aftt rno*»n alirhtly colder than toniffhtj 
not <iuito so cold In Panhandle AM 
South Plain« Wednesday. Tempera- 
tureM IN to 24 In Panhandle and South 
Plains, nntl 2 4 t«* :i2 elsewhere tonlflrht.

HAST Ti:\AS Fair, slightly colder 
tonight, continued cold WeaneiwRr. 
Temperatures 24 to 22 in north portion 
t> night. Moderate northefty winds on 
the count.

OKLAHOMA -- Fair tonirtit and 
Wedne*»da\ Considerably colder td- 
iiiaht. I.ow temperature* 10 to ir* Pan- 
hahdle m near in nmitheaat. Warmer 
central and went Wednesday after
tax.n

FY>rd motors. Ph. 1661 
Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.

SA4U

V i

\
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March of Dimes Cage Games Are
team s

By S C O T T  R A F F E R T Y  
News Sports Editor

So that others may walk, four basketball 
Will play here tonight.

• The occasion is the first annual March o f  Dimes 
benefit basketball card, with the first game to start at 
•even o’clock at the Junior H igh Gym.

Competing teams are the

Harvesters Play 
Bobcats Toninh!

Any American Loop Club Could Have Had Greenberg for. 10,000
Wichita Falls Coyotes Are on

night for 
tritt 2-VA

Takins a few days rest from 
coaferenee play, the I’ainpu liar 
vesters journey to ( hi'dress ló

game «ilh  tli« Ills 
Bobcats at the t 'tail 

dress High Gym.
With a full -season record oí si\ 

wins and six losses, tin* Pampa 
capers will be trying to repeat 
their earl\ -season vietorv over the 
Childress five in a game played 
here.

Conference pla> re-opens Friday 
with the Brownfield Cubs playing 
here.

B A W L I N G
Hutch«.* nt, 
Dttenk-i
» f r aTltOniustii
Nenkcw

c it y  leag u e
Heskew-Ch,imbti :

Total
Zaehry
Fcab
UUnd
KeWev
Welts

Total

Coffey Ponti.

Bftxt. r
JMhttliews
Tfcpnmsoii
MUlt.r
Bfiru’er

Total
McOrtw 
Calclw. II 
Harris* in 
Wib.on 
Inin no \

Total
Montgom ery W .ird

Gilmore
Francis-
Wilburns

Total
Gadd
Babin
ÄbnsoM
Miaban,
Koont/

H ughes Pitts
11!

Total
Peg's

Lawson's Neon

Total

rt washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
bettery service.

McWilliams Service Station
4M S. Cuyler Phone 31

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Uram 8. Dunnn Bid*. Ph 1205

r O P E N  1 4 5  4 4 '

L R N O R D
LAST D A Y  (T u e . )

Features at
1:45 :»: 15 5:25 7:35 9:45

»ETTE DAVI S
in ktr first double role!

A  S t e l e n
with

denn
FORD

ts W ed.

Phe Cockeyed 
M IR A C L E ”  .

Open 1:45 p. m.

35c 3 35c

LAST D A Y  (T u e . )
Features at 

1:45 3:02 4:44 6:26 8:08 9:50*

uo G of«!*“*" "i
•¡SJ®

Starts Wed.
.“ The Truth 

About Murder”

W ( 4 5 P M

C R O W N
TODAY and W ED.

Features at 
1:45 2:46 4:31 6:1« 8:01 9:41 

J í  V  I-.
H pa r

O’UtUN

Terre l l  Hall Independents 
o f  Canyon, the Frank Ph il
lips Mens Club o f  Phillips 
and two Pampa teams, the 
A .A .U . Heiskells and the 
Pampa Boosters.

Ihr first game will match the 
Pollsters with Terrell Hall while 
the lleiskell-Men'.-, Club game «ill 
h ilt»« and. despite a slow adyanee 
ticket sale, the gymnasium should 
h. filled to capacity fur the top
flight contests.

ter 'il Hall and tire Boosters 
will meet in somewhat of a "grude 
gome." Terrell took a 14-37 verdict 
from the Panipm. al Canyon last
' ! »'k.

i'll thi Heil: Ms and the Phil- 
¡iv' were ehminatfd in the; 

!•! ;m . A. A U basketball toll Ilia - '
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Four Cities Threaten To

By JOE REICHI.ER
. NEW YORK—(JV-The mystery surrounding Hank Greenberg's sud

den departure trom tlie Detroit Tigers and the American League deep
ened today when it became known tlie league s sven other clubs had 
failed to claim the home run king.

Only one waiver request could possibly have been made up- to last 
Saturday, when Greenberg was sold to the Pittsburgh Pirates. This ■ 
means that President Larry McPhail of the New-York Yankees -and j 
others in the American League did not even bother to put in a claim

for him.

10-Game. 1947 Football Slate

Cancel Big Tournaments
Sports Shots

[though "hillips wort to the 
•■Is while the Heiskells went 
.he second round. Both lost 
nne tern, the Hedlev Lions.

of the tournament. 
■ee.irds w »n't count tonight, 
. with each of the ¡our teams 
ut » wad .-open, clean type 
tball. aid".I and abetted, no 
>', Officials Jack Davis and

er.
'tofiice ;l the 
open rt- (ulá

Junior High 
this evening

\ 1)0 luck" 1» A ’A-llO have pur- lT
(f : ili anco lukets wont haw

:bie ini !:ip« ■ bui th,'
111i v no! b*' pur ior those who M
I-’. il i liti! late foii the lust ^

.lini: vMiui puro r olili C> l’,1 
Us and H‘llll )1\)C " ti > o : tri

’ i; \e boon rteiiuctcu. i’ i
ili.- Or " 

. ’npiuin
i County March ol

1
IP' :n< un io tonight ’s oontost
h k. li s ( !c*'’ i out ¿i 30-26 vie- l !

i)ie \V hie Dour Iudrpcu- 1 1
H. i • !;•'T il ' :b: after he White y'
n i- S( !:()<.! e.v'swu * ad lesi

* «nI|3:i (1 ! :l!.i 4:»-
t;: • iirst ame. t i)«‘ ( io, illas *

By BEN PH LEG M !
C HAtiLOTTE. N. C.—..P— The 

Prelessioiuil Golfers Association to
day laced cance Pition ot thiee »10.- 
CCK March lournaments—at Char- 
lolte, N C . Greensboro. N C.. and 
•Uu ksonville. Fin.—unless it could 
guaiantee appearances ol leading 
professionals.

Sponsor; of the Charlotte affair 
announced its cancellation yester
day. saving they had been unable 
to cot P. O. A. assurance that top 
p. me players would participate. The 
Greensboro Junior Chamber of Com
merce aid ,t had telegraphed P. G. 
A tournament Manager Fred Cor
coran for a guarantee that leading 
P'os would appear. And at Jackson- 
v iht Manager Frank Tay.or, Jr., 
.-aid a similar request had been 
made regarding the Jacksonville 

n. \ fourth March tourney is 
‘•duled for Miami, 
ictli the Greensboro and Jack- 
ville sponsors said the tourna- 
it? would be cancelled unless the 
ranters were obtained. They ap- 
red (o be most interested in Ben 
■an. Sam Snead, and Lloyd Man-

dun Seeks New 
Site From School

With the signing of a one-year 
contract with Wietiita Falls offi- 

MucPhail. explaining why lie let | cials, the 1947 grid card for the 
Greenberg be waived out of the, Pampa Harvesters has been com- 
liague, said lie had tried three times j pieted. High School Athletic Direc- 
since last fall to land Greenberg, tor Otis Coffey said this morning, 
but that each time he was turned : Arrangements with Wichita Falls 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF' down. Yet when he might have had • were completed yesterday for a game
Associated Press Sports Editor opportunity to get Greenberg for j ,0 be played at the North Texas city

DALLAS—,J*,—Wliat high school j the $10,000 waiver price, he failed ! on Qct 10. with Pampa receiving a 
or college in Texas hasn't sought | to take advantage of it. | fjat gUaraJ,tec of $1,500

MacPhai! tleclared the Tigers, one otber new team appears on 
would not have allowed Greenberg ; ^  ]().gam(, siaU. Under the sys-

SAN ANTONIO— JV-Officials oí 
ihe St. Louis Browns of the Ameri
can Baseball League were to con

Morris Frank as Toastmaster or 
speaker for its football banquet? 
Sure, they are some but they dis
tinctly are in' the minority.

Morris, the jovial Jew from Luf
kin. has made a lot of them too. 
He averages 50 banquets a year, 
most of them during and after theIU Lll|l* | -----

finue negotiations today for the football season. His fan mail is 
purchase of a ball park site from something to give the statisticians 
the San Antonio school board for \a nightmare as he treks big Texas 
use by the Browns' Texas League as a goodwill ambassador lor the 
Paim Club. ¡Houston Post.

The site comprises about eight; -------
acres, five of which would be used Pretty soft, you will say. Just 
roi ihe ball park and the remainder going around making speeches, get- 
for parking. The proposed area is i ting a salary and having your ex- 
aliout a mile and a half from down- i pensps paid. To Morris, liowever, 
town San Antonio.

to go to the Yankees, or any otherj| (em of ¿ontract rotation in the Fort 
poti ntially strong American league 1. . . . , . . . . - , Worth schools. Pampa will play
club. That might have been true. Riverside at Port worth here on

*v ,S t “  j R S s w s  « p— s 
’ ,w“ s * s h s ? f e a v m w :E «v ice , r.f th" T,(ir>»-c hov,,! matched with Electra. Sweetwater,

Daniel To Sneak 
At Bavlcr Event

Brigg; of the Tigers would have; 
had no recourse but either to rc- i

WACO-— '.‘Pi —Attorney General 
Priee Daniel will be the principal 
speaker Saturday night at the an
nual banquet for the Baylpr Univer
sity football team at which time Bob 
Woodruff. the new head coach, will 
be present .

Eighty-two members of the grid 
squad together with their wives and 
onte? will he ¡pests and after the 
dinner, scheduled lor 6 p. m. at the 
Roosevelt Hotel, there will be a foot
ball throwing contest among the 
y Ars and dates of the players, with 
the winner to get a shellacked tom
bai autographed by the footballand Vernon, all of them on lastj

call the waiver or let Greenberg go years chart. Besides North Side, j payers.
Loose talk of a • gentleman’s agree- j  the other team dropped is Norman ! Lette,urten Will be named and the 

: ment" between Briggs and other Okla. 1 football captain for next fall elected
¡club owners is unfounded since rule- “ l  believe we have as tough a | pv the lettermen. 
j 10. article 5 states that "no club schedule as any .school in the static j Tbe 13a*. lor Chamber of Commerce 
¡should solicit another club, directly -Coffey said this morning. * ^ c ,is stXMiscrine the affair.

*............................. ........... —’ - * “  — 4,‘  Class AA ______________1 Ws hard work He’ ‘wears it wasn't I or indirectly, not to claim a player wanted only top-notch,
banauets that caused him to po on on * alvers Peniulirs will be imposed schools and that’s what we have,

belief chat the extremely level field a diet a short time ago and shed ¡?y commissioner for so doing, o r ' Yesterday, school officials atCor-
would require little grading. Grand- 50 pounds. * i'm just a big eateî  ̂ for accedmg to iuch solicitation.*’ pus Christi notified focal authorities
stands would be moved from Tech * anyway.” he says. But Morris under the new ruling passed by that they would like to match a
Field, former home of the San An- | didn’t have to diet when he was at \ " ° lil Major Leagues during the Los game with Pampa but Painj>a had
toiv'o club. Th^ St. Louis officials j Lufkin working on The News and ( Angeles ’neetmgs last monLh eacli already asked Wichltn Falls for the
also expressed hope that they could : clerking in his fHthpr'«; stnrp club is allowed three cracks at any

(4li

Read The News Classified Ads

 ̂ in his father’s store. l io im  » l game,
obtain materials to eiect bleaCTiers **A|y father has retired/’ says P,aJ^r put on tn? waiver list. A re- jn th^only previous meeting br
and other necessary construction. Morris I retired him. He quit1 qif !̂  !or y^,vers on anv player can- tween Pampa apd Wichita Falls, the. 1:01 nP Wltnnriltt’n t.v thn com» »Inti ___1 __ . .

•!: ■ till, curi ul 111 
■nr «■ rc ncl'.ir.r Hi-14 

Th ' Piunprr.s lorgul 
ihir I .-me pyured u m. 
fr.ur.c to win gumg

M.ut'.im Dougin.: scurctl 12 points • 
in lake h:gh-po::H honors for the 
Gorlins with H B''chanan of White . 
r ,c r . scoring if points ¡or second 
l-kicc Jim King ol Pampa racked 
un in poinu.

AoUuugh tli.-v .\ere lending all 
Uu wav. ihe HeiskeU'r hart trouble 
in subduing the vapidly improving 
White D ec Independents. A low-! 
scoring first period saw the Heis-; 
kill's take a -5-J ¡cad and increase 
it to 10-5 at the half White Deer 
cutscored the Heiskell s in the final 
tw, sta’USis but couldli't puli ahead

!■■ -b Audi; of Pamp\ pushed, 
ti.iough four lield goals and three ; 
ir< e throws to tak< scoring honors 
w:lh eleven point ;. Guv Hester was ; 
tops for White Deer w'ith eight j 
points.

Hog; :i recently announc’d lie was 
ing down his tournament play 

■cau: ■ of the strain of constant 
imnetltiiii. Snead the aefending 
u-mpioi at Greensboro, lias an- 
lunced plans to- a early spring 
in In South Africa.
The uprising i, not the first tor 
.<■ P. G A. Last fall sponsors of 
a Montgomery. Ala.. Open asserted 

the pro, had lei them down, and 
complaints also came trom Knox- 
\ ill«’ T*nn.. Ru lunoiid. Va.. and 
Charlotte.

At that tune th ■ P. G A promised 
• ,nak. revisions i.i its sg: up where
by each tournament wou'd be guar
anteed several 'op stars. So far no 
pi ares , lias been announced along 
tin; Uiv Some golfers have said it 
yvas 1 h-ir privUege to choose among 
tournanents.

The touring urns open play at 
Phoenix Ariz Thursday. They move 
over to Tucson the following week, 

n to San Antonio. St. Petersburg

Charly-, DeWitt. road secretar 
tlv Browns, and William Osley 
president of the San Anlonio 
rions, arc conducting the negotia 
lions for the Browns 

Che Tech field ball park was sold 
last year io the San Antonio Trans
it Company as a site for garages and 
repair . hops.

Attention Insulin Users!
Your, test solutions free with in
sulin purchased at

The Prescription 
Laboratory

119 w. Kingsmill Phone 1920

ton Post, so I decided that instead ¡5!^ 01' wa|''els on ’ *iat player
of making a funtime failure at all ‘ lr'" '  no* a* a.m ^  requested until 30days after the expiration 

■equest.”
date of

Sports Roand-Up Legal Records
three I ’d ju»t make it one—with. 
the Post. Lloyd Gregory 'manag- l!t 'vai ' ei 
ing editor i gave me a job because 
he figured it would be easier to hire 
me than to try to read those ap
plications I wrote in longhand and 
sent him every day.'’

Marriage Licenses
A License to ved was issued late 

Of course, from what Morris says, i Sal irdav morning in the offices of
,...........„  .... ______ _______________  you never know; whether he's talk- ! County Clerk Charlie Thut to: J.
he fights Rocky Graziano March 21, 1I!g facts or just making things ! C. Caskey and Marie Hilton, 
and if Brooklyn's Harold Green funnv but he vows he actually Realty Transfers
whips Pete Mead Jan. 1. he may be fiunked public speaking at the Uni- ; H. V. Tull ami wife, Wynona Tull, 
one of the warmer-uppers—in Chi- versify of Texas. “They tried to | to Ed Weiss: Ail of Lot number 6 
cago John M Flynn of Pitts- 1 teach you how to usc >’our hands. situated in Block 12 of the West 
field. Mass., sends word that the! .to. ul^stratf! the speaking and 11 ESid addition of the city* of Pampa;

Bv HUGH FTLLERTON, JR.
NEW Y O R K —(/P)—Tony Zale is 

planning two warmup bouts before j

Sept. 12—Electra at Pampa <19-6*.
Sept .19—Sweetw’ater at Pampa 

i0-19y.
Sept. 26—Riverside 'Fort Worth) 

at Pampa
Oct. 3—Pampa at Vernon <0-12».
Oct. 10—Pampa at Wichita Falls, j 
Oct .24—Pampa at Plainview (7- ;

14 *. Conference / i
Nov. l _  Brownfield at Pampa / „ as n,.ter |css than nhtn by

ALMANAC

Lubbock <7-1
1 19-0 *. Conference.

Nov. 8—Pampa at 
14). Conference.

Nov. 15—Amarillo at Pampa <0- I 
27*. Conference.

Nov. 27—Pampa at Borger 17-34). 
Conference.

my self.

JANUARY

) 22—Panama canal treat* 
signad. 1903.

For the peace and prosperity of
score of that first intercollegiate I was accustomed only to'putting my : an undivided one half of Lot num- the world it is more important for | 
baseball game in 1859 was Amherst1 hands in the cash register and her 7 situated in Block 11 of the • the public to know' the liberal truth j

23—Stephen A. Douglas in
troduces Kansas-Ne
braska bilk 1854.

tlv 73. Williams 32.
ant Miiigi for the four-ball match 
pie; affair.

The Jacksonville open is schedul
ed 'or March 13-1«. Greensboro. 20- 
23. Charlotte 27-33 a.id the Ma..- 
Urs at Augusta. Gx. April 3-6.

never could get the hang of it.” West Slid addition of the city o f ! than the reactionary truth. Per- I
He says he never admitted going J Pampa: and ‘ he undivided One h a lf! haps some day all of us will be!

I to Texas until they won the football1 of Plot 175 situated in the suburbs strong enough to stand the real j
VANCE IS ENOUGH ¡championship. " I  then became one J of ihe city of Pampa. truth—Henry A. Wallace.

Arkansas U. located a pair of size of the big-shot alumni." j Martha J. Johnson and husband.

Stephen Austin Grid Coach Resigns Job

Progress Pians 
Are Fcrntriaied 
For Hansford Co.

16 basketball shoes for Max Palmer, 
the seven-foot, seven-inqh Vance 
Miss., baskctballer and Max cele
brated by scoring 78 points for his, . .
high school team . . . that likely i nna. , 1 ^  
will put an end to those “Paw. what

C H. Johnson: to W. J..Ball: All of 
Log numbered (.2.3 and 4 and the 
southerly one half of Lot number 

, 5 all situated in Block 97 of the town 
„ „  | of A lan i ced. ,

now? One of the few times he ever I c. H. Johnson and wife. Martha

But somebody must have missed 
fire flunking Morris on public!

They should see him1
W ill UUL till Cl 1U IAJ lliUQ C A tv W, V.uai) .... _ ___ _ __ _ , '   ------ - »»• * >*ov, m«u i.Ufl
are shoes?" gags about Arkansas to say , Johnson, to W. J. Bali: All of Lois
athletes, but Texarkana's Louis 2.ff nf. a ban<luet beIi1 numbered 3.»,5.6,7.8. and 9 situatedathletes, but Texarkana's Louis bv g  . University 
Graves suggests it's an Arkansas .Z .rJ r  l r  J i t, - in Block 98 of thet own of Alai.-

The master of ceremonies, in ,in- iced

I » «  ■

N ACCODOCHES - ,V -  Ol ficials 
oi Stephen F. Ausiin State College 
tor:i> were shipping for a new foot- 
bal! conch lollo.ving the resignation 
y< "id ." f Bill Perce, former No
tre Dame player rho coached tlie 
Iumberii k team last vear.

SPEARMAN—Rural Neighborhood 
Progress contest plans were outlined 
at n meeting of the Hansford Coun
ty Farm Bureau Thursday night, 
the first meeting of the new year. 
Directors io r th" varioqs commun
ities. in this program for improve
ment. were named.

Contest rules were outlined brief-
P.erce'.x resignT.ion was announced ly by Zack Jagaers, county agent.

■rd iv by Dr, Paul L. Boynton, 
t. :de,.t of ihe college. Tne resign«- 

becomes effective Feb. 1.
Piorc ■ w h o  is i native of Shci- 
an. cam, here li.st February. His 
■ ui sm ear won one game and 
m nine.

bid to "foot • Palmer s college ex- troducinK Mt)rris said: -We
penses' i as our sneaker a man who was a j

----- ! sports authority , Morris' vest beeau
CLEANING THE CUFF to expand), who was a gifted :

Basketball in the midlands made speaker <a button busted on that! 
fans forget the "no contact” rules °nr>. a wan known fat; and wide deth. 
recently when Nebraska's Joe Loisel ‘ Morris was looking for a floral 
tripped over the foot of Charley horseshoe to be brought in by then),
Black of Kansas City, thereby pre- *lp couldn't find such a man, 
cipitating a nifty brawl, and Iowa's. so we look Morris Frank."
Noble Jorgenson hung one on Bill -------
Peppers chin, busting the Minne- Morris is an ardent barker of

Divorce Suit Filed
O ie siut in di "orce was filed late 

last week in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson as: Jo Ann 

’er Merideth versus J. D. Men-

7 Ik annual meeting of the Na
tional P ssociation of State Racing 
Commissioners has been scheduled 
for April 22-24 at Lexington. Ky.

— ..... is an ______  w„,
and a committee was apiiointed to sota players jaw . Harvey Aiau, Lufkin High School's football team 
map further plans. Those serving who plays hockey for the Forest He makes exaggerated nredictions 
on the committee are Mrs. Castle- Park team in Baltimore, is the son of what the Panthers will do He 
man Mrs. Frank Davis. Mrs Virgil of a native Hawaiian but never has bet one guv Thomas Jefferson 
Floyd. Mr. Shcdeck and Mrs. Hutch- been out of Baltimore . Nat1 Wouldn't show up for its game with 
inson. Fleischer will present three belts Lufkin and if it did wouldn't get

Directors appointed to represent at the Boxing Writers' dinner to- past its own five-vard line 
communities in the county, an- morrow. The writers will take a On the kick-off Kyle Role of 
nounced by Pope Gibner. president good many more. Jefferson ran 90 yards to a touch-

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
30« S. Cuyler Phone «00

24—California gold rush 
starts. 1843

25—First Trans.-U.S. tele
phone call. 1915.

28—V̂irginia re-admitted t#
Union. 1370.

27—U.S. berti» Germany for 
■ I V/arfirst time. In World 

II. 1943.

24—Purruil ol Villa, Mexican 
bandit, halted, 1917.

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc
casion.

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everything lur the Office 
211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

West Th e a t r e

The SWrirg Htiir
*  PLAY IN  T H P tt *CTS

Kieth W in ter
- - 1 Jy -  R*th W'ltO*

ÍOEUfRAt MMiSMO* 60'^ «i atflVED SIMS »MO
l.\M ARY 27th and IHth 
JR HIGH AUDITORIUM

'I l>\
Jrfni < ’hanili

of the Bureau, arc: D. H Kelley for 
Morse. Frank Wallin and Chester 
Lieb for Gruver. Mrs John Stewart 

; for Hitchland, Mrs Bob Hayes for 
Medlin. Wesley Garnett and Everett 
Vanderburg for Spearman, Gordon 
Stedje for Oslo, and Ed Vernon for 
Kimball

The following were appointed to 
I aid in raising funds for community 
buildings: E. W. McJankin. Walter 
Davis, Johnnie Venneman and Har- 

: ry Shedeck
About 45 persons attended the 

meeting. Two delegates attending 
! the national convention in San 
, Francisco. Weslpy Garnett and Joe 
: Hatton, gave reports Certain places 
j of interest as well as experiences 
I were related

Houston Golf Meet 
Set February 17

HOUSTON— :/P> —The Houston 
Country Club's annual invitation 
goll tournament will be held Feb. 
17 through Feb. 23 with such well- 
known links specialists as Gus More- 
laud. Francis Ouimet, Johnny Daw
son and Frank Stranahan in the 
field. . .

Alter qualifying rounds the top 
32 w ill be selected to make up tlie 
championship bracket.

down. Quoth Morris sadlv: 
Role picked un that ball 

i began basketball practice ”

“When
Lufkin

Dr. George SneU 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

The most bnnapets Morris ever 
made were io in two weeks.

No wonder the guv had to diet!
And he's alwavs thinking of food 

I was born in New Jersev but 
came to Lufkin at the age of six " 
he savs. But I never mention 
New Jersev; that's the only piade I 
never got a free meal from." •

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. TegOA

M arshall Club To 
Train a t Hondo Site

Morris observed his tenth anni-1 
versary with the Post the other, 
day. He wrote in a front page < 
article:

| "When I came here I borrowed a : 
month's salary, have been keeping [ 

An 18-hour Red Cross First Aid a. Pay-day ahead ever since and j 
course will be given by the Girl can t fire me because if they ■

First A id Course 
To Begin Jan. 23

MARSHALL— vp)—Owner Jerry 
Frille of the Marshall baseball club 
of the Lone Star League has an
uí meed that pring training will 
begin March 1 at Hondo 

Forth' said that after two t^ccks 
al Hondo the team would begin a 
scdes of exhibition games that would 
carrv the group into the Rio Grande 
Valley

! Scout Association beginning Jan. 23. t*'ey could never catch up."
The classes will be held in the City \ ----------------------
Commissioner's office from 9:30 Measured in terms of size of pop- 
through 11:30 a in on Tuesdays ana “ *ati°n. natural resources and llv- 
Tliursdays for four consecutive conditions in the United States, 
weeks. j “  appears that Europe has at least

Anyone desirm- to rake thi J twice 100 manv l*“°Ple Can we
ccu .£  also renew 1 * ’° " der that it has become a habit

j their First Aid certificates, should!10 llave a EuroPean war ever>' geh- 
! notify Miss Marie Stedje at G ir l1 eration?—Population Reference Bu- 
Siout Headquarters immediately. reau, Washington.

N O T I C E *
Ward Ko. 2 Will Nee! Tuesday 

Evening ai 7:30 p. m. in the District 
Court Boom.

Ward No. 2 Committee

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  . with . . . MAJOR HOOPLE

H r.

BROKEN?
W /

a ias
¡

On® W-ek Service
M cCARLEY 'S

E6A.O, p ik e  !  i  knovi DOS[ > A T
WELL—  USED TO 6MAP AT M.Y 
REELS —  AND LOOK, HE'S SNOW- 
INS THE WHITE FEATHER/-*— J 
I M  WORD/ 6RUCE INDEED NAS 
THE PROUD BLOOD OF HIS NAME* 

KING ROBERT X 
OF SCOTLAND, WHO 

/  vfJS*^ CONQUERED THE 
ENGLISH AT 

BANNOCK BURN.

rSAKE,

EVER HEAR ABOUT THE 
SCOTCHMAN WHO USED TO 
STUTTER, MAJOR? HE 
CUBED HIMSELF WITH 
ONE LONG DISTANCE 
CALL ID LNEKPDOL —  

---- T)— rrv^K Y U K -

i

I

(KVu«/

L r

.//
■S

P Ms

\

r Afe
'1-211

14-Karat Gold C
Two Diamonds v v

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold %M C* 
No Diamond

In Wedding Band
Convenient: terms if 

desired
•Illustration enlarged to alio®

McCARLEY'S
JKtm EÄS

Now Open
PURSLEY'S NEW

BODY SHOP
The Panhandle’s most cojnplete body shop 

is now in operation at Pursley’s, under the able 
direction of J. B. (Jake) Estes and Bob Belt 
with Elton Gutherie as helper.

No wreck too difficult, no job too large or 
too small for these expert body men to put in 
like-new condition.

Body work, painting, glass installed, fenders 
repaired, frames straightened, just like (jictory 
work.
Remember also our new Dodge Power Wagon.WRECKER SERVICE D A Y  OR N I G H T

P U R S L E Y  M O T O R
Phone 113 103-108 N.

- — r m
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»  W i, THE W OMEN *

A  Cultured W ife is a Business Asset
By RUTH M1LIXTT 

OTA Staff Writer
A  southern university ¡3 look .nr 

/or a new president and the first 
qualification luted In a set of stan
dards to which candidates will b? 
«epected to meas
ure up i* this:
• “A man near 
Ml, married to 
•person of culture 
endowed with so
cial graces.’ ”

Whether it’s 
openly admitted 
or not, a charm- 
1 n g, intelligent 
wife is often one 
of tne qualifica
tions required ol 
a candidate for 
tui executive job.

Eince that is true, the wife whose 
husband is not getting ahead iu 
Ills business or profession quite as 
fast as she thinks he should would 
do well to take stock of herself. 
She might ask herself these ques
tions:

S O C I E T Y
Am X the kind of person who can 

get along weir with other women, 
•being friendly and cordial toward 
many rather than ben friends" 
with two or three?

Do I entertain often enough so; 
that I  am o graeioue hostess wno| 
makes ear ite enjoy themselves?

Ain I a tactful person who can : 
be counted on NOT to say exactly ! 
the wrong thing?

Do I know how to build up my i 
husband in the eyes of others, with
out overdoing It to the point of- 
making him look silly?
STILI, LEARNING?

Have I kept right on educating 
myself through the years, so that 
I am Interested enough hi what is 
going qn in the world to be able 
to taker part in serious discassions?

Do I really try to understand my 
husband's work and its particular 
problems?

f n short, if my husband were a 
candidate for a promotion or a new 
and more important position— 
would I be a help or a handicap?

Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1947 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 3

T U. S. Army Leader
.lliKtvrr |«f f f *1 fain

Mrs. Griggs Hostess Plan Entertainment Central T E I Class For Young People
The T. F. L. Class of the Central 1 A group of young people met at 

Baptist Church held its . regular | t|,e Central Baptist Church Thurs- 
monthly luncheon and business | dav night- for visitation. After 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Lola , visits were fnade the croup gath- 
Origgs, 1212 Duncan, Thursday. ; ered in the Freak Silcott home 

Mrs. H. B. Knapp gave the open- * where they were served refresh
ing prayer and the devotional was; meats. Pulling taffy and popping 
given by Mrs. Pearl Erwin, followed , corn were enjoyed, 
with prayer by Mrs. Eminn Dun- j Those attending were: Wanda 
woody. Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap con- | Hilburn. Emily Reynolds, Evelyn 
ducted the business meeting. Lewis: Jewel Beckham. Norma Kil-

A card shower will be given aj lian. Jane Chambers. Juanita Prcs- 
r,hut-in. and a "cheer box was sent cott. Fae Roenfeldt. Hazel Nice, 
to Mis. Beular Elliot who is at Hot ! Charles Morris. John Morehead. Joe 
Springs. Ark. Ragland, Cecil Roenfeldt. Neal Sto-

Others attending were: Mines. : vail. Hershel Webster, and Philip
John Gray, S. L. Anderson. Noah { Bvnum.----  - _______ _ '
Jones. G. C. Stack. Roy Hollman. J. | Sponsors for the evening were 
B. Hilburn. John Browning. Dru I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ragland while 
Allen T. R. Tipps, Mae Monroe. I Mrs. Frank Silcott and daughter, 
and R. B. James. j Fi ances and Roberta, served as

! hostesses.
It  is the supreme conviction of | Mnro m i , rt,inm.ni 

the Soviet managerial class that no I is nhnnpd oir ihe Vniin 
matter how badly the Soviet system I piantled for the young people 
may limp and stagger, it will sur- 1  . . ..
Vive through the default of tne non- j I f iS tQ  11 iN G W  W S C .S  
Soviet world. J . i n
.—E>r. Albert Parry, of Northwestern I '-/TT lC erS  Q t  /vtlQ IT li

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

A A m v  annual banquet at- 7.-0 in 
Palm Roqm..

Sub Deb Club Vili meoi fit 7 \> m 
K it - Kat- Ulub w- Ui nieèt.
Las ('¡<?sas will bold busings? mert- 

incr with .Juno Anderson,\€3» X. Nel* 
son.

La Rosa Sorority will moot with 
Margaret Jonos. COI N. Gray, nt 7 p m- 

Theta Hho girls moot In lOOP I-lail
at 7:30.

Ladies’ Auxiliary Patriarchs M ili
tant will havo call meeting: with Mrs. 
Carl Ufler, 1201 X. Dpncan. at 7:20. 

WEDNESDAY
Contrai l»anU«t NvMU Clrdes will

n if-t nt i».m.
First Methodist WSCS Circles moot 

at 2:30.
First Christian Church .General 

Council meotH at the church at 2:30.
First Bant is t W M F circles will meet 

at church for a Royal Service program 
at 3 o’clock. Circle r, wij^ have charge.

Women’s Auxiliary St. Mary’s ep is
copal Mission meets at S at the Mis
sion.

Shrine dance in Legion Hall at 0 
p.m.

TH UR SD AY
Ruth Class of First Baptist Church 

| will have tea at 2:30 with Mrs. Geo. 
: Snell. 1211 Mary Kllen.
' Pampa.‘Chapter Red Cross meets at 
*7:20 at Junior High School.

Rcbekah* will meet at 7 £30 In I OOF 
I Hall.

Kpsilon Htenia Alpha will meet. 
FRIDAY

Vlernes Club will moot with Mrs. L. 
R. Floy«!* 132« Terraco, at 2:20.

Wrt.yxule If, 1>. Club meets with Mrs. 
Bob MontjKtuhery.
Police Auxiliary will have breakfast 

in home of Mrs. Louie Allen, 217 X.
«  Y ^ ' u r d a y

Home Demonstration Council will 
moot. _

M ONDAY
Pythian Staterà will meet.
Father Club will m<act.
Rainbow Girls will meet.

McLean News
McCLEAN, (8 pecial>—Mrs. W. E. 

Bullard has resumed her duties as 
teacher at Back school after a trip 
to New York City with her husband 
of Pampa, and daughter, Margie, ol 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Gallegly have 
moved here. He is employed by the 
Copclar.d Service Station.

U., political scientist.

WOMEN! TRY THIS
i f  y o u 're  N E R V O U S

0a ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ of Month!
Tt functional monthly disturbance* 
canu you to suffer nervous tension— 
at such times—tills (rest medicine la 
/tmou to relieve such symptoms.

m u i  nmsms liissa

CONSTIPATED? SO 
WAS THIS MAN

Found relief after eating 
famous breakfast cereal

Wish yon could do away with, 
harsh laxative* forever? Theni 
read this sincere, unsolicited let-1 
Aer:
; “ I  had to take laxatives every night
before goii.r to bed. Then a friend told 
me about KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN so I 
began eating it for breakfast every day. 
Now I am as regular as clockwork. I 

lthink ALL-BRAN is worth its weight in 
•old!** Mr. Elmer Brelsford, 11 Lincoln 
Avenue. Norristown. Fa.

Ton, too, may never have to 
taka a harsh laxative again if  
you suffer from constipation due 
to lack  o f  bulk in the d ie t. I 
K E LLO G G ’S A L L -B R A N  has 
brought lasting relief to thousands 
Suffering from this type o f con
stipation. For best results eat 
£LL-B B AN  daily as a cereal or 1 
in muffins— and drink plenty o f ; 
water. Try it! I f  not completely i 
satisfied s ftrr ten days, send the 
empty carton to the Kellogg Com
pany, Battle Creek, Michigan, and 
get double your money back.

KELLOGG S ALL-BRAN is not 
a purgative but a wholesome food , 
made from the vital outer layers | 
Of wheat. Ask your grocer for'I 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN today.1

MIAMI—(Special) — An installs- 
1 tion service for the WSCS was held 
| at the home of Mrs. M. W. O'Lough- 
! lin Wednesday afternoon with 18 
' taking part. Mrs. Harvey Landrum 
i was the installing officer.
! Mrs: W. O. Russell read the 12th 
| chapter of Romans and Mrs. C. C.
; Carr led the opening prayer.

Following the opening song the 
new year books were distributed 

j and plans made for the pledge pro
gram to be held Wednesday, Jan.

; 22, in the home of Mrs. C. C. Carr.
Officers installed were: President, 

I Mrs. Hall Nelson; vice president, 
• Mrs. J. K. McKenzie; secretary, 
! Mrs. Harry Hardin; treasurer, Mrs. 
1 Edna Newman: social service chair- 
j man. Mrs. J. L. Seiber; local work 
! chairman. Mrs. A. E. Locks; corres- 
I ponding secretary. Mrs. Eunice Hol
land; secretary of student work; 

j Mrs. W. D. Allen; secretary of spir- 
j itual life, Mrs. W. H. Craig; chalr- 
j man of supplies, Mrs. W. C. Scott; 
secretary of missionary education, 
Mrs O-W. Stanford; literature and 
publicity chairman, Mrs. J. V. Cof
fee;' press reporter. Mrs. C. C. 
Shield; status of women, Mrs. Ross 
Cowan; children's work. Mrs. W. H. 
Carr; youth work. Mrs. Geo. Black; 
missionary personnel. Mrs. C. A. 
Holcomb; chairman of membership, 
Mrs. C. C. Carr. Others present 
were Mesdames W. L. Russell. W. El 
Poglesong, M. W. O’Loughlin and 
C. A  Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tasso Pugh hqvc 
returned from a visit at Skellytown 
with relatives.

Miss Loysc Miller has been visit
ing with a sister at Grandfield, 
OklH.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Jones visited 
with relatives at Estelline a day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carter, Elk 
City. Okla , visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Jordan last week.

The following members of the 
Centennial Embroidery Club met re
cently at the country home of Mrs. 
Charley Carpenter for quail lunch
eon: Mesdames Charles Cooke, J. E. 
Kirbv, Ruel Smith. J. B. Hembree, 
W. E. Bogan, Carl Jones, H. W. Fin
ley, Byrd Guill, Ercy Cubine, and 
Ames Thacker.

Mrs. H. N. Barrett of Oklahoma 
C:t>, and Mrs. R. M. Stone of Bor- 
ger have been visiting with their 
sister. Mrs. Lucy Rippy. in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Swan
son.

"Future of Weslern Civilization" Topic j Of Banquet Speaker
The P.i!m Room will be the scene j 

¡tonight at 7:30 for the annual In
ternational Relations and Pounder's 

1 Day banquet of the Pampa branch 
of the American Association of Uni- 

J versity Women.
Dr. L. H. Moove, professor of phi- | 

losophy and education at Texas 
State College for Women, will be ] 
guest speaker, taking as - his topic | 
for the evening "The Future of Wes- i 
tem Civilization."

A table will be placed outside 
I hi door of the F ilm Room before I 
tin banquet so that those w ho have 
made reservations mav pick up their | 
tickets and pay for them.

Double Betrothal 
Revealed ot Party 
In Shamrock Friday

SHAMROCK—i Special i—A lovely j 
party was given at the home of 
Mrs. Gene Ray Friday evening to 
announce the engagement of Miss 
Betty Jo Ray ai d Mr. Elvyn Clay 
of Lpla-, and Miss Billie Ruth Ray 
and Mr. Oscar Johnson. Vows will 
be exchanged in a double wedding 
at the Church of Christ on Jan. 31.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. 
Gene Ray. sister-in-law of the hon
orées, their mother, Mrs. W. O. Ray, 
and the two honor guests.

A color scheme of yellow and 
white was emphasized In the at- 
tractive decorations in the enter - 
taining rooms.

Miss Laura Ray, sister of the hon
orées, was at the double register 
which was placed in from of a satin- 
draped window, with two white sa- 
tion streamers inscribed in gold let
ters which revealed the announce
ment. "Betty and E3vyn,” Billie 
and Oscar."

On the refreshment table was a 
heart-shaped net pillow with a yel
low satin Cupid's arrow lined with 
yellow snapdragons. The announce
ment was repeated as each guest 
was given a miniature scroll which 
bore the names and date. Jan. 31.

Mrs. A. D. Vinyard, sister of the 
honorées, presided at the punch 
bowl, and Miss Dorothy Ann Pur
cell assisted with the serving.

During the evening Miss Perme- 
lin Scruggs gave two readings: “A 
Woman’s Ansjaar to the Man's 
Question." andv^pnpid Swallowed.”

The honorées arc the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ray of this 
city; Clay is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Clay of Lela, and Johnson 
Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson of Kelton.

About 30 guests called during the 
receiving hours.

Read The News Classified Ads

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 .9 Pictured 

V  3 Army 
man, Maj > 
Cfcn.-----------

11 He was horn 
in ——

12 Gaelic ,
13 Wapiti 1
14 Bestows': 

approval N
16 Shade tree
18 Near
19 Brought up
20 French article
21 Rebuff
25 Playing card
28 Nevada city
29 In a line
30 Short sleep
31 Fondle
32 Speed contest
33 Seth's son 

(Bib.)
35 Stops 
38 Challenges ,
38 Preposition '
39 Pintail duck 
43 Italian river 

i 44 Small shield 
■46 1. is tel -
48 Cpin

; 49 Hops' kilns 
! 51 He began his 
’ military career 

in the — 
national guard 

<3 Scottish 
sheepfold 

54 Induct

VERTICAL
1 Man’s name
2 Kind
3 Musical note
4 Pounds (ab.)
5 Iambus
6 Mohammedan 

noble
7 Masculine
8 Symbol for 

krypton
9 Compass point 27 Motor part

10 Color 32 Malice
12 Electrical unit 34 Of a clan 
J3 Auricle 35 Garden tool
15 Editor (ab.) 37 Drunhnrd
17 Encountered 39 Susan (ab.)
22 Punitive 40 Priestly caste

23 Make into law 41 Paradise
24 Easy gaits 42 Love god
25 Fastened 45 Employ
26 Amphitheater 46 Quarter sec

tion (ab.)
47 Skill
48 Be indisposed 
50 Symbol for

tellurium 
52 Gallium 

(symbol)
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Business and Social 
Meeting is Held by
Kings Workers Class

The King;’ Workers Class of the! 
Central Baptist Church met in the [
home of Mrs. B B Higginbotham I 
fer a business and social meeting I 
Friday

Mrs. G L. Lunsford opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs, Paul 
Johnson gave tne closing prayer.- 
Mrs. Robert Hulflnev the newly- 
elected president, brought the devo
tion. using as her subject: "Judge 
Not," taking her Scripture from 
Matthew 7:1-5.

After several games were enjoy
ed by all "Prayer Pals" were reveal
ed, after which Miss Patsy Higgin
botham assisted her mother in ser
ving refreshments of cake, coffee 
and fruit «lad  topped with whipped 
cream to the following members; 
Mmes. P. H. Jernlgan and Bob, A. C. 
Baldwin and sons, Paul Johnson,

I Robert Huffines and Patsy Kay.
I Clayton Blankenship. Grace Necase. 
j Lunsford. Albert Taylor, c. L.
[ Reeves, and Nat Lunsford.

The next meeting will be held 
I Thursday, Feb. 6 in the home oi 
Mrs. C. L. Reeves.

The olive-backed thrush repeats; 
its call several -thousand times1 
daily.

PATRIARCHS M ILITANT AU X
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pa

triarchs Militant Will have a call 
meeting Tuesday evening at 1:80 
with Mrs, Carl Baer, 1201 N. Dun
can.

The United States has more than 
4868 trackless trolley coachei lc
operation.

How Sluggish Folks 
Get Happy Relief

PA M PA M ONUM ENT CO.
Ed Foran, OwnerCemetery Memorials

881 E, Harvester Phone 1152

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

TUESDAY 
Ton ight

5:20— Hop Hnrriuan MEH.
5:15—Vi rtf i l Matt.
5:30—-Oilptain Midnieht-—MBS. 
r.:43- Tom Mix—MBS.
8:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.—MRS.
6:15—Kern«!« o f Korn—MBS.
« : |5—A rth t ir  I!a le— MBS.
6:45-—Al Donaldson. Sports. 
7;00*--Adventures of Michael Shayno 
- S1F.S

7:30—Adventures of the Falcon—MBS. 
*:00- Gabriel Men11er—MUK.
«15— Real Stories—MBS.
S:30—American Forum of the A ir— 
MBS

9:15—-Proudly W e Hail.
9:30--Dance Orchestra—MBS.

10:00- All the News—MBS.
10:15—-Dance Orchestnv'-MIiS.
10:30- fiance Orchestra-Mi»**.
10.55— MBS.
11:00—Dance Orchestra-—MBS.
11:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
H : f i—News—MBS.
12:00-Sign O ff

APRON OF ONE YARD

WAR

VETERANS

A  tuistness career 
«»ff» m uüvantuget« 
wnrthr e»f 11,,,-.- 

Tlie Honorable wh«> have played 
Hei v i,. Emblem a uart in winniiiK 
the war. The Flitted 8tul« a gov
ernment provides free training and 
maintenance In approved schools 
under certain conditions. We invite 
Innuiry a? t«> iruining under the 
<¡1. Bill o f Bight:!.

Pampa Business College 
408 E. Kingsmlll Pampa, TexasI fio——»At*

‘‘ U d i t a .

M Y S T E R Y !
• M Ìh t .à u a

L i t - S L  D R A M A ?»
• *

\ p trl

Mrs. Betty Huckabv of Honey 
Grove has been visiting with her 
brother. Joe Hembree, and wife.

PTA Group Hears 
Amarillo Editor

PANHANDLE —(Special)— Lewis 
Nord.vke, feature editor of the 
Amarillo News-Globe, was guest 
speaker at the Father’s Night pro
gram of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation held here recently. His sub
ject was “Training for Economic 
Efficiency”.

Mrs. Ralph Randel was in charge 
of the program and before intro
ducing the speaker presented Miss 
Elsie Potter in- two solos “Pale 
Hands" and “Brahms Lullaby”. She 
was accompanied by Miss Carrollyn 
’Williams, who also gave two piano 
solos, “Clare de Lune” and “Medi
tation”.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were the fifth grade mothers with 
Mesdames D. M. Smith. Clarence 
Williams, and R. F. Surratt in
charge.

WEDNESDAY 
Morning

6:30—1310 Ranch.
7:00--Sorifcs of L*o Bogart.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—Studio Music.
fc:00—Edkor'B Dial y—MBS
K’ 15— Flying Ret>ortcr.
8:30—Shady Valiev Folk»—MBS.
8:15—Studio Music.
9:00 Arthur Goethe —MBS.
9:15—Pampa Party Line.
9:30—Souks of Danny Stfuber.
9:45—Piano Moods.
9:55—His Majesty the Baby.

10:00- CUicll Brown, News—MBS. _ 
10:15—Tell Your Neighbor—MBS. 
10:30—Sonsyw in :i Modern Manner. 
10:45—Flying Reporter.
11:00—(Toffee Time.
11:15—The Coke Club—MBS.
11:30 J la. Swindle, New:».
11:45— Studio Music.

Afternoon
12:00— Kdifor'« Diary--MBS.
12:15— A1 Donaldson News.
12:30—DlnnerbelD Jambore«*.
12:45—Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 
1:00—Cedric Foster—MBS.
1:15—Smile Tijnc—MBS.
1:30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
2:00—Heart's Desire— MBS.
2:30—Memories and Music.
3:00—Krsklne Johnson- MBS.
3:15—Flyinj? Reporter.
3:30— All Request Hour.
4:30—-Adventure Parade —MBS.
4:45—Buck Rogers—MBS.

New Officers for 
Rainbow Girls

PANHANDLE—(Special i — With 
Mrs. Robert MrGregnr as install- 
ing officer, Mrs. Allen Johnson, or
ganist. Mrs. Golden Gramer as chap
lain, Billie Grace Burum as mar
shal, and Ora Lee Ramey as re
corder, the following officers were 
installed for Panhandle Assembly 
No. 99, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls. Thursday evening: Mother 
Advisor, Mrs. Iva Pullen; Worthy 
Advisor, Joyce Simms; Associate 
Worthy Advisor, Grace Meaker; 
Charity, Shirley Tate; Hope, Inez 
Meaker; Faith, Mary Evelyn Rorex; 
Musician, Summir Joyce Bagwell; 
Chaplain. Ramona White; Confi
dential Observer, Louise Gaston; 
Outer Observer, Betty Tackitt; 
Treasurer. Mary Beth McCollough; 
Recorder, Billie Grace Burum; Love, 
Barbara Godwin; Religion, Neta 
Merle Ketchum; Nature. Camma 
Lou Walker; Immortality, Donna 
Walker, and Fidelity, Curnic Lyles.

Billie Grace Burum. outgoing ! 
Worthy Advisor, and Mrs. Gary 
Simms, mother of Joyce, were pre
sented gifts from the assembly.

About 40 members and guests [ 
were present for 'the Installation 
which was open to the public. I

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

. Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yon feel
punk as the dickeni, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lasy “ in- 
narde” , and help you fed  bright and 
chipper again.
OR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful ton
ne leiative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to taka.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in pi esenptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeabla to 
take. So be sure your laxative la con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S— the fa
vorite of millions for SO years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children loYe it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

! CONTAIN! O ■ SYRUP PEWDI

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ’s simple. I t ’s amazing, how I bulky fat and help regain slender, 
quickly one may lose pounds of more graceful curves; if reducible 
bulky-, unsightly fat right in your I pounds and inches o f excess fat 
own home. Make this recipe your- ¡don’t just seem to disappear almost 

vffiy—T?° tr.°VbIe » t  f i l l 1 like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
and costs little. It contains nothing bust, abdomen, hips, calvea and
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Etarcentrato (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablcspoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

H  the very first bottle doesn’t 
snow the simple, ensv wav to lose

ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how  
quickly bloat disappears— how  
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful annearing and active.

'Pot' Patterson Is 
Operator of 'Lab'

J. H. (Pat) Patterson, who !tas 
been a resident of Pampa for a 
number of years, has acquired sole 
ownership of the Prescription Lab. 
119 W. Kingsmill, it was reported 
today.

Patterson, who served three vears 
with the Navy in both the Atlantic 
and Pacftic. recently bought the In
terest of P. B. Wright in the busi- | 
ness; and last November had bought I 
out Wright's original partner. Grady . 
Rogers.

Read Pampa News Want Ad*

J  YOU EVER
a m  m u
AMO A  
MALE O f

ALL YOUR FAVORITES!

Í I '

S U N ^ T U H
Starts Jan-26

FOR S A L E !
$16.000.00 

Vendor's Lien Note 
With 7% Tnlerest 

At A  Discount
Above note secured by 
Lots 11 and 12 and Lota 1 
and 2 in Block 15 City 
of Pampa, 401-405 E. 
Brows St. Further secur
ed by $20,000 insurance 
on building and contents. 
For further information, 
see Al Weitz 9545.

32-4*
By SUE BURNETT

A wonderful suggestion for holi
day giving is this pretty bib apron. 
Takes Just one yard of fabric for the 
smaller sizes. Add a handy pocket 
and use colorful ric rac for trim
ming.

Pattern No. 8108 comes In sizes 
32, 34, 38. 38. 40. 42, 44 and 46. Size 
34. one yard of 35 or 39-inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
GOINS, vour name, address, size de
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Bumett, The Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N Y. _____

The FALL AND WINTER Issue 
of FASHION is brim full of smart 
ideas for every woman who plies a 
needle. Easy-to-make styles . . . 
special designs by America’s top 
flight designers . . . lots of ideas 
with accessories . . . free printed 
pattern in book. Price 25 cents.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

For Appointment

It Is Your Civic and Persona! Only 
To Elect Quaiiiied, Experienced Men 
To Serve As Your Commissioners and 
Mayor.PAT YOUR POLL TAX NOW
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TO NIGH T ON NETW O R K S
KBC-—2'Ruth Kttimr with Rudv Val- 

loe; S Amos and Andy; N:S0' Fibber: 
and Molly: 9 Bob Hone- •

CBS—6:30 American Melody: 7 BIe1 
Town: 7:80 Mel Blanc Show: 8:30 God
frey Talent Scouts; 9 Corwin’s One 
World Flliht; 9:30 Open Hearing: 
"Anrud Forces KeorEranizntion.*'

ABC—8:30 Ilow  Do You Pronounce 
It: 7:13 Skin Farrell Show; 8:30 Rex 
Maupin Show; new' time; 9:30 Hoosier 
Hop.

MILS— Fulton Dewls, Jr.; 7:30 The 
Falcon: R:3u American Forum “ Labor 
Arbitration in Utilities’’ : 9:30 Blue 
Baron Bind.

W E D N E S D A Y  ON NETW O R K S
NBC—8 a m. Honeymoon in N. Y .; 

11:30 a_.ni. Words and Music; 3:1» Ser
enade to America: 7:30 Gildersleeve; 9 
Frank Morgan Comedy.

CBS- Irene Beasley Grand Slam; 
2:30 r».m.>fVYinner Take All: 4:45 Fire 
Prevention Discussion; 7 Jack Carson 
Comedy; 10:30 Invitation to Music.

ABC—10 Breneman’s March of Dimes 
Breakfast: 11:30 am . At Your Re
quest; 2 Ladies Be Seated; 6:30 Lone 
Ranger;. 8:30 Pot O ’pold.

Mr. Crenshaw W ill 
Preach on Sunday

Mr. J. P. Crenshaw, minister. 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ, 
has returned from Amarillo and 
Sweetwater where he underwent two 
o|>erations. He is reported fully re- 
oovired and will be back in his pul
pit both morning and evening on 
Sunday.

His subjects will be "Soul Health" 
at the morning service, and "Mem- 
cry'’ In the evening.

At aome English airports, it is 
possible to hire ail airtaxi at six 
cents a mile.

Ruth Class Plans 
Tea for Thursday

The Ru«h Class of the First Bap
tist Church will entertain members 
and members in service with a tea 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. George Snell, 1314 
Mary Ellen.

A nursery will be provided at the 
church.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

Pin-Worms have boon causing trouble for 
centuries, and millions of victims havo 
desperately «ought a way to deal with this 
post that lives inside the human body.

Science has at last solved the problem I
It is now also known that Pin-Worm in

fection spreads rapidly and can cause real 
distress if neplected. So beware of that 
aggravating rectal itch, and act fast. Ask 
your druggist for JAYNK'S P W  at the 
first sign of Pin-Worms. F-W is a medical
ly sound treatment based on an officially 
approved drug principle. The easy-to-taka 
P-W tablets act in a special way to remove 
Pin-Worms easily and safely.
It’s easy to remember: P-W for Pin-Worms !RIGHT
The First Time!
There it nothing more irritating than to 
have to bring your car back to hare a 
service job rechecked. You don t like it 
—and we don’t like it. That ia why we 
take particular paint to do the job right 
the first time. Our mechanics are,trained 

.„to factory standards: we have invested 
many thousands of dollars in the latest 
post-war equipment for servicing every 
part of your car. We are equipped to give 
you fast service, and the fairest prices. 
Get an estimate from us before you hare 
anv work done at any time on your car.BOYLES NASH

COMPANY

Give Yourself a Facial! 
WHILE YOU SLEEP!

/
7  (j

NIGHT
MASK

(Formula 701)

HELPS REMOVE BLACKHEADS, 
REDUCE LARGE PORES

fo r  a thrilling fresh and baby-clean complexion tomorrow 
morning, use NIGHT MASK tonight! Every trace ot cosmet
ic film will be gone, leaving your akin gloriously refreshed 
end smooth looking. Get NIGHT MASK today for a wonder
ful complexion sensation you've never known before. e«%
Special Introductory Size ................... .........................

(plus tax)

^OTTjNjE*
D R U G  S T O R E S

SAMM .fiOSGCR - AMARILLO -TUCUMCAQl-C' 0VII

NOTI CE
194S

*

School District Taxes 
should be paid by 

Jan. 31st 
to avoid

penalty and interest.
PA M PA  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT

Zl/Ziete DO BABIES
1

-i
C O M E  F R O M ?

OR. JNO DOI
DtUYtMiD

RATE 0F BIRTHS
par 1.000 POPULATION
22 or Maro Oabloft—

Arir ., tdoho Go., lo., Md., 
Va., W. Va., T«n«., Ky., 

— MkV, Mirm., M Mowt.,
Utoh, N. Me* . Mti» , Alo., 
N. Car. ond S. Cof., Wjro.

20 «a 22—
* Taaat. OMa , Art.. Coto . 

S Do* . towo, Wm , tod . 
OKio, Non., VermoM, De!, 
Cono., Mame, Catif., Nt», 
Orejón, Waih.

17 ta 20—
Fia . Neb , Kant̂ Mo , ffl , 
N Y , N. i.. Mot» , N H., 
R. I.

TH E  ABOVE M AP shows the number of babies 
born in each State during 1942, according to 
Modem Medicine Magazine; table shows relative 
“productivity” an each State.

In spite of the largest number of births in the 
history of the U. S. during that year, 47.5% of 
white babies were delivered by a Doctor. O f total 
births, 92.6% were attended by a Physician. This 
remarkable record, in spite of war-time shortage 
of civilian Doctors.

Increased prenatal care, attendance at birth« 
and supervision the first few years by the Doctor, 
is definitely and constantly saving lives and im
proving the health of mother and child.

{nd im d Vy

Ttfcd ica l
jU tociaTim

O f f e n ,

^ t î l j N j ï
D R U G  S T O R E S

r* SI IK Bi n t s  H I A IT H  1 HE V O L U N T A R Y  A M E R IC A N  WAV
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THE WORKER’S CUT
A high proportion of the American people have a 

terrifically mistaken conception of the earning capacity 
o f indiutry. And many of those people are the ones who 
should know better— the workers in industry.

A  survey made among thousands of employes of the 
railroad industry is an interesting case in point. This 
survey produced two remarkable facts. First, almost all 
the employes answering believed railroad profits to be 
far larger than they actually are or ever have been. 
Secondly, nearly all employes also believed that the rail
roads should be allowed profits much greater than they 
ever have received or even asked for.

Here is the way the picture shapes up statistically: 
The average employe believes the railroads earn a profit 
of 27 percent on the value of their facilities. That same 
average employe thinks that the proper profit should be 
10 percent. And the truth is that the railroads actually 
earned, in 1945, only 3.01 percent, and 3.97 percent in 
1944. Only three times in the last 34 years have the lines 
earned as much as 5 perc.ent.

The true story of what happens to railroad revenues, 
is an interesting one. A typical large system, for instance, 
pays out $17 of each $100 taken in, for supplies. More 
than $9 goes for depreciatorr. Fuel and power, and taxes 
each take more than $G. Bond interest demands about 
$4 .25, and dividends account for something under $4. 
Slightly more than $2 is put aside as a reserve, while $5 
goes for miscellaneous expense. The balance— about $45 
out of t h a t  $ 1 0 0  e a r n e d  f o r  s e r v i r e  t o  t h e  public— g o e s  

into the pockets of employes in the form of wages.
The railroads are representative of basic American 

industry. The worker always gets the biggest cut out of 
the “ earnings”  pie.

AN  ASSET TO THE TOWN
We /rake the American merchandising system for 

granted-V-as we do most of the institutions that serve 
this country. And so we tend to lose sight of the fact 
that no other nation has system of distribution remotely 
comparable to it.

In normal times, we expect the merchant to offer 
an extremely wide selection of goods of known 
quality at reasonable prices —  and that is pre
cisely what he does. In abnormal times, we expect him 
to redouble his efforts to give us what we want in the 
face of shortages, and to equitably distribute scarce items 
among his customers— and he does that too. At all times, 
we expect him to take an aggressive interest in the af
fairs of the community— and that expectation is fully
ttalized. , , . ,

This is true of all kinds of merchants— the inde
pendent, the manager for a chain, the dealer in low- 
priced goods, the dealer in luxury items, and the rest. 
They compete vigorously among each other for our 
trade— and they hold in common the same general princ
iples of service to the public and to the communitj in 
which they live and work.

People who travel abroad return with new' under
standing of the superiority of the typical American re
tail store: It is one of our most dependable and stable 
community assets. ___ _______________________

M ACK ENZIE  S
y fío íu tn v t
ByW wrrr Mackenzie

AP Feriign Affairs Analyst
The London conference of the Big

Four Deputy Foreign Ministers 
(American. British, Russian and 
French i has before it a proposal 
that all Allied occupation troops be 
withdrawn from Austria within 

' ninety days of fhe signing of the 
Austrian peace treaty.

British Sources said this sugges
tion wax sponsored by two western 
powers The two weren't named, but 
presumably they were the United 
Slates and Britain. And the Bus-' 
Sian delegate didn't oppose tbe idea.

Potentially that's a highly impor
tant development. Not only is Aus- 

being crushed by the burden of 
upatlon. but its future sovere

ignty is involved. Here it should be- 
Aotod that this little state, which 
Was over-run by Hitler and annexed 
by force, never has been placed by 
tbe ‘Antes in the same category 
which the Reich as an enemy state.

One of the delegates to the Lon
don conference—which is preparing 
draft treaties for Austrian and Ger
many—is Uncle Sam's General

Mark Clark who until recently was 
commander of the American occu
pation force in Austria. He is to take 
over the command of the U. 8. Sixth 
Army ir. this country but now is 
serving as deputy sin the prepara
tion of the Austrian treaty.

I  had a long conversation with 
the General in Vienna ten months 
ago. and while he was not talking 
for direct quotation it is permitted 
to say that I came away with the 
distinct impression that he would 
to see all the Allied forces of occu
pation withdrawn by the govern
ment. I  believe that one of his mam 
reasons for wantfhg the country 
turned, back to its own government 
was that the terrific financial strain 
involved in military occupation was 
bleeding her white. That, too, seems 
to have been the consensus ol im
partial observers.

Well, Austria wasn't evacuated 
last Autumn, and I strongly suspect 
that General Clark didn't believe it 
would be. While America. Britain 
end FYance presumably would have 
agreed to withdrawal, there was no 
indication rhat Russia would sub
scribe to ntch procedure at an early 
date. And it strikes me that there is 
no reason to lump to the conclusion 
that Moscow has changed its views 
merely because its deputy at the 
London conference hasn't opposed 
the suggestion of withdrawal.

ly ^ T i  ro; uit\ L W H
K B U k tc flM w L

In Hollywood
BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson heard on KPUN Mon.
thro F it. 3 P.M.) -
HOLLYWOOD-There was no note 
of despair in Susan Peter's voice 
when she said:

" I f  I ever walk again it will be a 
miracle. To date, there is nothing 
medical science can do for me.”

But Susan Peters will act again.
And that's the most important 

in her life right now, next to Her 
devoted husband. Richard Quine, 
and their 19 - month -old adopted 
son. Timothy. ' ,— - :- - j

Everyone knows the tragic story 
of Susan Peters.

M-G-M's brigliot candidate for 
stardom.

A hunting accident on New year's 
Day two years ago.

A spine shattered by a .22-caliber 
bullet.

Complrte paralysis of both legs.
Turn major operations, a series of 

illnesses, seven months in the hos
pital excruciating pain.

A wheel-eha>r.
A grave-faced doetor saying: - —j 
“Susan. I must tell you this for 

your ow'ii good. There is nothing 
medical science can do for you. It 
you walk again it will be amiracle."
BRAVE AND CHEERFUL 

Yet today Susan Peters is the 
same Susie. Gay. high-spirited, she 
laughs cheerfully, " ft  was my own 
darn fault. I  deserved to be shot. I 
shouldn't have picked up that gun.'’
and.."I'm a fatalist."—  --------

For a few weeks she tried to wear
braces. ........

" I  tried to walk." she said. “ I  even 
tried to dance. But I'm frail. The 
braces were heavy. I  just couldn't 
manage them.”

Courageous?
The word doesen’t begin to tell 

Susan’s story. You have to sit and 
talk with tier -to realize that for 
months there have been rumors that 
Susan would soon face a camera a- 
gain, in a special, story written for 
her so she could play the role in a 
wheel-hhair.

Susan laughed.
.’ There was too much trying to 

capitalize on my injury. There were 
stories, yes. but in most of them 
(here was no reason for a girl to be 
in a wheel-chair. And all of them 
were too saccharine- 

“ I wasn't a God-is-love girl be
fore mv accident, and I’m not go
ing to be one now. I want to be a 
hellcat in a wheel-chair.”

Now, finally, there’s a story wait
ing for Susan—“The Sign of the 
Ram." which Irving Cummings,
Frank Lloyd and her agent, IJrank 
Orsatti. will produce independently.
There's a reason for her being in a 
wheel-chair, and she definitely will 
not be a goody-goodv girl.
RADIO IS HER AIM 

But Susan has no idea of remain
ing permanently In pictures.

"I would like to make a coupje 
of films to get enough money so I 
wouldn’t have to worry. And then 
I'd like to go into radio. I  think 
radio is where I  should be.

"But I  don't want to be a sun- 
shine-and-starlight girl on the 
radio, either. I want to act. May- 
do a dramatic show once a week 
with my husband, presenting new 
talent in the supporting roles."

Susan is no longer under contract 
to M-G-M. as of* three months 
ago. But husband Dick has a con
tract there, and any deals Susan 
signs must first be approved by 
M-G-M s top executives.

Therq have been frequent reports 
that Susan would walk again.

“I read a paragraph In a news
paper somewhere saying that l  
would soon be walking." she said.
“It made me mad. I called up the ... . .
editor and told him it wasn't fair inheritance taxes.
—that I  received letters from peo
ple asking for the name of my doc
tor. so he cotild treat friends and 
relatives with similar injuries.

“I  told that editor: ‘Mister, when 
I'm able to walk again I don't want 
it reported in a little paragraph.
I  want it headlined on the front 
page, all over the world.’ ”

W ASH ING TO N  
By RAY TUCKER

REFORMS—Secretary George C. 
Matshall had engineered several 
major changes i.i iiolicy and per
sonnel even before he assumed ac
tive command of the Sttnc Depart* 
ment. They foreshadow certain im
portant modifications of the Byrnes 
program, although no radical de
parture.

It is understood that the revisions, 
which affect the question of world 
disarmament and our altitude to
ward the Argentine, had the full 
approval of President Truman. The 
Marshall reforms already set in 
motion suggest ;hat he intends to 
re-examine our genera! foreign pro 
gram from a fresh and personal 
viewpoint, and not to follow’ slav
ishly any fixed or inherited pat
tern.

In much the ¡amc way. President

So They Say
We have pilotless aircraft con

templated which wiB have a rate 
of climb in excess of 100.000 feet 
per minute. — MaJ.-Gen. Lawrence 
C. Craigie. Air Materiel Command. 

* • •
Home-making is not an easy job. 

Besides hard work and sacrifice, it 
needs self-control and patience, but 
perhaps a sense of humor is the 
most important quality needed for 
family life.—Mrs. Goeffrey Fisher, 
wife of the Archbishop of Canter
bury.

SCHWELLENB ACH . . . . . . . . by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. iNEA) — Secre

tary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellen- 
bach isn’t going to stick his neck 
oat. No, sir, not him. even if there 
is a-grand chance for a secretary 
to lead with his cam.

There are now more than 39 labor 
reform laws before Congress. Any 
oengfessman who hasn't dropped irv- 
to the hopper or co-sponsored at 
least one bill to regulate labor un
ions isn't earning his pay and just 
isn’t carrying out last November's 
ejection mandate.

Reporters had been summoned to 
the Secretary's paneled office to 
hear an analysis of all these meas
ures. Plied on his desk were four^at 
notebooks He said they were filled 
with Copies of some 1« of these la
bor reform measures now before 
Congress. With each bill was a brief 

awn up by Department of Labor 
MM telling what was right and 

at was wrong with each bill, 
ere was the secretary's chance 

to Open up the books. But. he wasn’t 
giving anv. He wouldn't even tell 
what he thought about ad the ideas 
to ban the closed shop.

Re did Inch out toward the end 
of one lunb. cautiously He said he 
wits agin' any plans to set up a 
thfee-mnn or a five-man or any stir 

board, over the head of 
U. S. Conciliation Service, in- 
or outside the Department ot 
r. SWtling strikes, he says, Is 

rff a job for a board; it's a Job for 
l administrator — somebody who 

c f̂as ,̂
Any time a national board is set 

up, tbere is a temptation to pile 
cssceln or i t  Pretty soon this board 
get* swumped. Then there is a de- 
mahd-to set up regional boards, and

anybody B M m  there te

a docket full of ciises waiting to be 
heard and none of them being set
tled.
READY IF CALLED

Secretary Schwellenbach says he 
speak.*, from experience on this one 
—experience gafntsd in the year arid 
a half he has been Secretary of La
bor. and experience gained before 
tiiat as a federal judge. Once, he 
says, he had to try a railroad case 
that had been filed nine years be
fore.

As Secretary of Labor, he doesn't 
want to have anything to do with 
"labor courts." either

The secretary also admitted that 
lawyers In the department were now 
drawing up three more bills, as if 
Congress hadn't enough. Intended 
to carry out President Truman's re
commendations for banning Juris
dictional strikes and secondary boy
cotts. and arbitrating disputes aris
ing under contracts. The secretary 
Jays he will have these bills ready 
to a week or so, in case anybody 
Asks him for them. To date nobody 
ft a.' asked for them.

One reason for Secretary Schwel- 
lenbach's cbyness on these things 
may be fhe fact that he was once 
a congressman a senator, that la— 
himself. It was back before he was 
a Secretary of Labor, and before lie

and when they ask him. he has to 
be ready to tell them 

T Ii« 'ieeretary any» it’s too early 
In the session to tell what the senti
ment of this 80tn Congress is going 
to be Prom every indication, how
ever, the Republicans are going to 
pads their fkbor reform leg ilation 
arst. then conduct the hearings a l

ter yards The secretary may never 
get a chanee to tell wliat he think : 
about these bills, if he doesn't do it 
before they're passed.
A TO l'G II JOB

In  the- year ,md a half he has 
been Secretary of Labor, • Judge 
Schwellenbach says he has had lots 
of chances to .peak his mind but 
hasn't done so. There was a time

Common G roiud
__  By R. C. HOILES _

Homes Roosevelt Foils To See 

Cause of Depressions

In an article ir  the Los Angeles 
Times, .Tames Roosevelt r hows  
(hat he does not understand iht 
cause of unemployment.

Here ¡s what h i writes:
"My point, in my Town Hall 

talk, was that we shaft have ser
ious economic trouhje.*, unless we 
.maintain the pure! ".sing power— 
the only force which can drive 
■are g_r c a I  proriuetive machine. 
Unless there is a greater, more 
equal share in the national in- . 
come we naay have 1929 all over 
again, I am an advocate of heavy 
inheritance taxes because t he y  
will help spread th e  national 
wealth more widely and equi
tably and thus sustain the total 
purchasing power. One of the ba- 
,ic reasons for depressions has 
been that the mass of workers 
!md consumers do not share suf
ficiently in th e  benefits of in
creased production per man-hour, 
and it is high time we start think
ing of our danger and not wait 
¡until we have 1,000,000, 5,000,0011 
or 10,000,000 unemployed. '

“ If we- have a depression ns 
Sen. Wayne Morse, the progres
sive Republican f r o m  Oregon, 
Said some time ago, “ then those 
men who talk so much of free 
enterprise and do so little to pre
serve it are going to find that 
private property itself may be 
in danger.”

JAMES ROOSEVELT, 
Los Angeles.

From the above it is evident 
that Jimmie t h i n k s  as most 
people do who have not had ex
perience in competitive manage- 
went that men get rich by keep- 
ng others poor, not by producing 
tew wealth for others as well ns 
or themselves. But that is not 

the case. An enterpriser producing 
wealth only gets rich by enrich. 
Ing more than any one else will, 
his employees, his customers and 
those who furnish him the capital. 
He has to outbid all competitors 
to get his employees, his custom
ers and his capital. And this suc
cessful competition is w h a t  in
creases total purchasing power.

Jimmie does not seem to under
hand that the enterpriser will not 
continue to try to enrich himself 
by enriching his employees, h i s 
customers and those who furnish 
the capital if he is not to have 
the right to give or bequeath tho 
fruits of his labor as he pleases 
because it is taken from him by

Thus
even the poor are harmed.

These kinds of taxes are simply 
legalized collective robbery. And 
robbery always harms those the 
robbery is intended to help. As 
(Emerson says, the thief always 
steals from himself. The govern
ment gives nothing in exchange 
for a gift or inheritance tax. It 
is a violation of th e  command
ment, thou shalt not steal. The 
government Is thus attempting 
to remake th e  Ten Command
ments.

James Roosevelt’s plan
moral low. it corrupts

• honesty of the people. Thus, 
nstead of increasing pr oduc -  
nn and buying power, It reduces 

it. .
Wealth Ha* To Be Distributed

Jimmie does not seen to know 
that workers have to produce thelri 
own wages in order to have steady 
jobs: that one worker by his pro
duction furnishes the wealth toj 
pay other workers; that business 
is just an exchange of labor. That' 
anything that interferes with a 
free exchange like a tax on any 
Class not based on the cost of the 
service the government renders, 
reduces business. T h a t  inheri
tance taxes thus cause men to 
have lower wages and-or to be out 
of jobs. That the wealth of the 
rich has to be used and distribut
ed in order to benefit its owners 
let alone preserving it. That there 
is thus no need of inheritance 
taxes to have It distributed. That

Truman 
tft'any of
foreign fixitii 
the departed 'New Dealers.

TRANSFER — The transfer of 
General Joseph T. McNamey from 
his post as American commander 
in Germany to the military staff of 
the United Nations is attributed to 
Secretary Marshall's recommenda
tion.

The two men are close friends and 
co-workers, despite the eleven-year 
disparity in age. Marshall picked 
McNamey as his Deputy Chief of 
$laff early in the war, and gave him 
the task of reorganizing the Army 
o'panigaUon and training systems, 

I which "Joe" performed brilliantly. 
We fought and won the war along 
the lines lie mapped out.

When the Allied campaign in Italy- 
bogged down, MarrhaU placed Mc- 
Narney iif command of that area. 
The two are the same sort of strict, 
lust, hard-working and selfless indi
viduals.

Like Marshall, McNamey got 
along with the Russians at Beilin 
because he was firm with them, and 
trik'.d their :oi:-;ti language at the 
council table. But his first and only 
love is '.ha Arnly. not diplomacy, at 
his former commanding officer rec
ognized.

WEAPON—Hi# appointment to tile 
United Nations military establish
ment his great significance. It 
throws a revealing light on the new

Secretary of State’s processes of 
thought.and notion in planning a 
sweeping reorganization of his de
partment.

Believing that the military- com
prises an essential but peacemaking 
urm of diplomacy, I he new Secretary 

j of State wants to know what is go- 
l ing on behind the doors of U. N. on 
j tlx sc problems—information which 
, Mi. Byrnes rare'y received. _

M trshull recognizes that Mos
cow's vast Red Army lias always 
been used as Stalin’s strongest di
plomatic weapon since V-.I Day. So. 
lie trusts his old sidekick to keep 
him informed.

. DELEGATED — Secretary Mar- 
shfcll's appointment and reliance on 
his wartime aide indicates that he 
mev ru-.i the Sta*-- Department as 
lie oiieratrd the mined forces during 
the conflict. Although he yearned 
lor active service in what may be 
the last, great battle of his life- 
lime. Ire delegated combat duty to 
Generals Eisenhower, MacArthur, 
McNamey, etc.

Tn the same way he may name an 
ebli diplomat to serve as United 
States representative at forthcom
ing conferences of the Council of 
Foreigr Ministers It  was Mr. Byr
nes's constant attendance on tills 
body which ornk" his health and 
prevented him from giving personal 
attention to such vital problems as 
the Far East, the Middle East and 
South America.

Indeed, it is the wonder of Wash

ington now a sixty-eight-year-older 
suffering from stomach ulcers was 
able to carry on so ceaselessly- and 
so brilliantly as did the wiry South
Carolinian.

POLICY—Senator Arthur H. Van- 
auiberg's Cleveland demand for a
radical reorientation of our Argen
tine policy is also linked indirectly 
with Secretary Marshall's theatri
cal api>»aranee on the stage of world 
diplomacy.

Senator Vandenbcrg happens to be 
the uncle of Lieutenant Oeneral 
Hoyt S Tiandenberg. who heads this 
country's new intelligence unit. His 
agents, as well as federal agents, 
now swarming tnrough Caribbean. 
Centra! and La in American coun
tries, are alarmed over the "upsurge 
of Communism" which the Michigan 
Senator warned against in his first 
nia.'or utterance as chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee.

These special investigators, along 
with our embassy and legation men. 
report that Secretary Spruille Bra
den's bitter anti-Peron attitude has 
been used successfully by the "Com- 
niter"” to further their cause and I 
to stir up anti-American sentiment. ;

TRIAL—The Braden policy, in the , 
opinion of military staff officers 
associated w ith General V widen- 
berg, has also prevented actual dc- I 
vdopment of the hemispheric de-1 
fcr.se program adopted at Chapulte-1 
pec more than two years ago. Among •

other things, this arrangement.con
templated fhe. stapflardiMttHii-'flf
training put hods find vverfpohs em
ployed by nil Pan-American-lordft.

As Chief of Staff: Secretary Mar
shall inspired and helped to formu
late this proposed system of inte
gral ion. But its execution has been 
blocked by the Braden-Peron strug
gle. .’ ■ ’♦

The two Vandenbergs do not dis
pute the Braden argument th*t Pe
rm i has failed to comply with cer
tain requirements regarded as es
sential to full friendliness between 
Washington and Buenos Aires. But 
the Senator maintains, ns does Am
ber sailor George S. Messersmflti, the 
former Delaware school supcrinteti- 
dint. that we can catch more Ar
gentine insects with molasses than 
with vinegar. , ’ ''

Tri view of the patience he dis
played as World War IPs over-all 
strategist and as moderator between 
China's warring factions, it is be
lieved that Secretary Marshall trill 
lean toward the Vandenberg-Mes- 
sersmitti policy--or at least give it 
a trial.*  T H O U G H T S

For the Kfeat (lav of HLs wrath 
is rt>me: and who shnll be* able to 
stand ?—Revelation •6:17.
Lochiel, Lochiel! beware of the day; 
For, dark and despairing, my sight 

I may seal
But man cannot cover what God 

would reveal.
—Thomas Campbell.

*hrn a certain labor leader wanted ___
him to blast a certain industrialist there is no possible way of hoard/
who wouldn't come down to Wash
ington and talk about Ijis strike, un
less he was invited by the Presi
dent. Schwellenbach kept his mouth 
slibt in all such cases. If  he had let 
out a blast, he says, it would have 
ruined the reputation of lmpai- 
tiality and the value of his Concilia
tion Service.

It has been ‘touch and go with 
this Conciliation Service ever 6ince 
the secretary named Bdgar L. War
ren as director. To succeed John R. 
Steelman. There's been one strike 
right after another. Big ones. too. 
What people overlook, savs Schwel- 
lcnbach. is that 11 000 of the 12.000 
ea-xes that came before the Conci
liation Service were settled without 
strike*. Only now is the vendee be
ginning to get its peacetime, recon
verted strike-settling machinery to 
woAk.

But Just as things are beginning 
to look up a little, what should drop 
on the doorstep of the Conciliation 
Service but a notice that the steel
workers will call strikes In 1000 steel, 
aluminum, and related industry 
plants, it their new. second-round 
wage increase demands are not set* 
tied by February 13.

A Secretary of Labor’s life Is not 
a happy one. J

ing wealth without eventually los
ing it. These are the t h i n t ^ .  
James Roosevelt evidently does 
not see. That Is the reason he ad
vocates collective robbery of the 
men who have enriched all class
es in the f o r m  of Inheritance; 
taxes.

GU1CKIES Ky Ken Reynolds

"We got cheated in buying jun
ior's «hemtetry set with a News 
Want AS—there’s not an ounce of 

-----------with It !"  _

YEAh AJt IOC ATEO TACKY'S 
«OOM, CCD*. AN' WEoALSO

iw something eh ‘

LOUIE'S TURNIN' RAT, CON. I 
OUGHT TO SMASH THAT PUNK/

W i l l ,  WE M A Y  
AS WELL MAKE A  ClEAM 

JOB Of IT TONIGHT. WHEN 
• PICKUP TACKY THOMAS, 

WE CAN PICK Off IOUIE 
.THE LETTERBOX/
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AND tr in k  THAT VE ARE  
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THE GOOD OLD C*8VS

f YOU BEAT UP A 6IRL \ I  WAS ONLY V YOU'RE PROB'LY V t HATsj 
l AN' MAKE HER WALK ) KEEPING YOU I TH' ONLY MOOVIAN OKAY 
•HOME... AN’ I GET OUT OF A JAM ..\ WHO THINKS / WITH 

FOR IT... /  YOU'RE A DOPE, \  SO! A  ME?
, YOU'RE |\ BUT A PRETTY /

•nume...» 
BLAMED 
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NICE g u y :
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T COULD 
MEAN jY f  ▼ ■

c \ i t  R1DIC ULOuèi/ 
it*** A UTTERIN’ 3

RIDICULOUS! 
. UTTERliY .

ABOUT T  THAT’S ABSURD!
TEN IA  LOT OF |

MILLION DOUGH!
DOLLARS! N

AH'D BE ONLY TOO 
HAPPY ’  KILL SOFT- 
i— ^HLARTED JOHN

i MUCH OBLIGED 
I BLACK RUFE, 
.BUT ALL AHD 
'like T knctw 
IS. WWUT IS 
HlS’ SECRUT 
PASHUN

m

HE KEEPS A PITCHER OF 
IT IN HIS SAFE T MF.BBE1 
EF AH CD f i l T  HIM HIS 
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CANCEL TH' COM MOON! TV
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MISS TAtiA
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DRUTHER KILL SOFT HEARTED 
JOHN AN' SETTLE IT TH’

EASV WAY —
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BOY THINKS , 
KILLIN' HAIN'T - 
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THAR'S NOTHIN'
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CH. \ GET IT 1 YOU'Ufc 
BfctM READING ABOUT 
CLARA AMO DUO INS 
THE. SOCIETY COLUMNS’. 
YOU «DOOAL CLIMBING 
BOGYBOW’.

HADE THEM, AND YOU PEOPLE. 
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THAT REVOLTING SURE YOU CAN FIX IT UP
COUNTESS. AND i S U IT* COMFY.’ i --------------
C00 IN0  THAT THIS ------ ..---- y — ^  * •
house“overlooka/ r  ' V. •**> X. -

.WATER“! /  . '

ANO ITS AN \ I
EXCELLENT \ N _______  .....
LOCATION IF \ YOU STILL OWE 1 7 0 0 ! I
YOU'D CARE TO ^ -------------------

SELL UVE 
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HESITATE TO MENTION THAT NOTE 
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HE.
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my car  since  it  was 
PAINTED ! ITS. FOR SALE 
YOU KNOW/ Nor,

INTERESTED !

!y e  got mv 
EVE ON A
DANDY/

Bur if you
MINE. YOU 

S*VE THE DEALERS

ÍTIllS IS MCiSOOSEY/ 
[ELL TAKE THAT CAR 
f lFT

T
COMMISSION I i ', 'U T  HIS PRICE»' TO
—----  ---  ̂ ÍJ425-.-OTHERWISE,

NO DEAL/

IF IRE OWNER WILL 
CUT HIS PRlCSMD
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THAT mv boy, is the 
w ay TO DO business/

\ LOOKOUT PO'* -J
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CLASSIFIED ADS

CbuMlftod ad* are accepted until 
f :U  *.m. for week day publication on 
same day. Mainly About People ada 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Clasalfied ada, noon Saturday; Main

ly About People. 4 p.m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three «-point llnaa)
1 Day—23c per line 
■ Day»—ioc per line per day 
S Day»—15c per line per day 
«  Day»—1 Sc per line per day 
S Day»—12c per line per day 
«  Day»—11c pur line per day 
1 Day» (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—«2.00 per lln» per

month (no copy chance).
COUNT t AVHRAOE WORDS 

PER L IN E
NO CRED 

*  . 
t i o :
AD

3— Special Notices
RICHARDS! •* linrHcc. iij» Alcock 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
UP Ahd general repair, f li. 1 nop,

Fagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. Motor tune- 
up- J M J k .  Cuyler. Ph. 2 2 0 7 .______
Jack 9augnn "66 " Service

Phillip« «5 Prod. «01 B. Cuyler, Ph, »56».
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication 
HuiTJEn OARAGE S?3 W Crown, for 

kuaranteed overhaul or repair work 
on all makes ears and I rucks.

QpportVntfy(Q»Bt) 42— Building Material« <^wt.),
F u ir ttE N T  o r i f « 8 e , ^ iij dov,n- 

town buisinvss building sirtmble '•for
liift »hon, barber shoo. K. A. Me-. 
CluTe. Phone 646.

F«»K HALE—-»Skelly Service Station on 
Amarillo highway. Owntr moving
connecting garage to new location 
tn order to have more room. Station 
domic nlce.bualtie&i. Sacrifico m ico Jf 
»V.*‘* .once. Soo Calvin Follia or 
I  h. 2535-J or 1438. Now located at 
Boz»mun Oaraice, IftM Ripley, on 
Amarillo highway.

Unusual Opportunity
Due to other business interests, we 

havt* decided to sell Th«*'Kilium«*y
Cafe in Canadian. Texas. This Is one 

of the outstanding cafes in the Pan
handle. Just remodeled, seats over 
100 and docs over $100,000 u year. 
Malouf A braham Canadian. Texas. 

F(>U HALE—Hotel Lfmpla, Fort Da
vis Texas. Heart of Davis Moun
tains. 1 mile high, located in most 
ideal and fastest developing vacation 
center in Southwest. Cool summers 
+eml. nrihi winters. Pcnrntnent wtrme 
building. 15 rooms. 7 baths, large 
dining room. Completely furntshed 
and recently refhiished. Three busi
ness rental«. Excellent investment 
either leased or operated. $27.500.
•I M. Reynolds. Lhnpia Hotel. Fort

'
24—  Shoe Repairing _ _ _ _ _ _

Goodyear Shoe Shop
Shoo and Boot Repairing.

D. W  Sasser—11.) \V, Foster
25— General Service
FOR HA L E  -Electrolux clean*!* and 

a ir purifier, also service and Mip- 
plies. 401 K. Foster. Phone 1749*W „.

CARL STOKE, water well repairing, 
content work. hiMirano- protection. 
627 N. Yepcer. Rhone 9-W.

GAS copk stoves and heaters cleaned 
1 adjust« "
Frederic.

and 
!

_____ _ Jeajie«
adjusted. Phone 228V W. 727

Fred Rush, Phone 2496
We dp light hauling and bulldozer 

w**ik. .ievWfmr hits, digging base
ments and pond building. 601 W. 
pouter. ___. ■ ■ • • • .___

TUCKKft-GRI FF1X—<le  n era I contra«- 
tors nnd cabinet makers». 1007 S. 
Barnes. Phone 732-.T.______  __

FOR R S P A lk  WO flic or furniture 
made to order, call Hjo. i Alcock. 
Cart w ilght Cabinet Shop.______ ■

MAY Cl W ATER  W E LL repairing. We 
pull rod#. tuning and erect mills 
1710 Lincoln. Tallcv Add. Ph. S07-j

Fuller Barnett— Battery, gen
erator, starter, magneto. 121 
S. Hobart. Phone 7.

Body and fender rebuilding, 
auto painting, glass installa
tion.

Cockrell's Body Shop 
937 S. Bonks 

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repairs Shop

One. H P. 3-phase electric motor. '
One M4 H.P. 110-volt electric motor.
One K  drill. I 1«* fhir«- drill 
One large concrete mixer.
Complete garage and repair sla.p work 

M 30.’. South Siarkweaiher I

REPAIRING
Tractor, combines or stationary 
equipment. All work done to your
satisfaction. , . .  m -------

Joe's Car Laundry and Garage « — Beauty Shop«
1600 Alcock Phone_830 l"“ ' ............

Smart & McWright 
700 W. Foster Phone 484

Oldsmobile and Ford Motors.
Rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet 

TSra nsmlsMions.

Maytag Washers
Our service department run keep the 

old washing machine running until 
we can give you a new shining May 
tag.

Maytag Pampa
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
26— Financial

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

HALEi—Curlv permanent 
"Take.”  See Mr. Yates. Alni 
styling. Phone 848.

F< »I

that
hair

All Kinds llujldi.ng. Materials]
iCo. 1 White pine and fir. drv lumber

delivered to your location at $90 per 
thousand. Direct from New Mexico 
mills to you. Write a . M. Shirley, 230 
Española. Albuquerque, X. Mex. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS — Two 
throe-foot metal covered door» and 
one 4-foot plate glass store front 
door for sale. Call 80S or 178._______

44— Electrical Servie#
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales and service. Interior Lighting. 
40.7 Soujh Ballard, Rhone 2:;07.

■ Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph 2399. 
»Star Ht, 2 Pani pa. Texas

45— Welding Servie*
W E DO all kinds of machine work and 

welding. Wheel straightening. Car
and trail« r repair.

Uoxemap Machine. A W elding -Shop 
156.7 Ripley Phone 1438
55— Turkish Baths-Mossages
H EALTH  and beauty; steam bath», 

Swedish massage. 705 W . Foster. 
Ph. 97. Lucille’s Bath House.

56— Nursery
W IL L  care for children in my home. 

Bv hour, day or week. 207 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W»

57— Instruction
VETERAN'S- See us for information 

concerning business college training 
tinder the CM Bill of Rights. Pampa 
Business.Colltag«», 408 E. KiiigstnUl,

60— Pianos
FOIl  SALK - Kcïilii.r. . . ............  upright piano.

Very reasonable. Mav be seen froni 
4 to 6 p.m.. 1607 Rlplev. ________
61— Household

l iW S E U O L I» ftirnRur« for sale, in
cluding Frlgidaire, baby . bed. wool 
rug l»a.s«inetL* and mlscellanetiUH 
items. _5«*r. \. fnyler. Ph. 2249-R.

F o il SALE—8-piece walnut dining 
room suite. Hoc Mrs. Mitchell Pow- 
«•rs. White Deer. Texas'.

FOR HALE Studio divan with match
ing platform rocker. 421 X. Faulk
ner.
Irwin's— 505-509 W. Foster 

Three Red-Hot Specials
8-piece dining room suite, 

slightly used
Good used sewing machine.
Underwood Typewriter, used.
FOR HALE—3-buriur now oil cook 

»tovc. Phone 2104-R. _________ .____
FOR SALE 4946 8-ft. Hervel Electro

lux Irf perfect condition. Used five 
months 605 X. Russell

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estore flnd Cattle 

Duncan Bldg— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

LOTS —  LOTS —  LOTS
Several nice lots, business and residential. These lots are all on pave
ment und surrounded *>y new homes.

STON E-THOM ASSON 
Realtors— Phone 1766

110— City Property (Coni.)
i # n l r -  s-TooTT laheá

nfbrpiekttd. U10 8. EuUikjtct..

HOMES, INCOME AND BUSINESS PPROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU
1500 will buy a good residence lot on E. Francis. $250 will handle. 
Nice aps ' 

itrs
•y garage a _ -------------------- ----------- ...
nodern house on paved road, 81,i  miles southeast of Patnpa,

_<«ic«? apartment house on business lot on \V. Foster, lias 4 room» 
upstairs and 3 rooms downstairs. Piirt * ash, b 
Two-story garage apartment on East Craven.
4-rocml modern house on paved ros *
$2000, part cash, balance monthly.
4-roottt house mi Hast Francis, convenient to school» and churches. 
Immediate possession.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 264 and 336

BUSINESS PROPERTY
l»0x6O garage or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-room 
home, all located’ on ti corner lot, paved on both streets.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pompo, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, completely furnished duplex, on Short Street, $1500 will handle. 
Another completely furnished duplex on X. Hobart, $1800 will handle. 
Balance like rent. Income from either will more than handle payments.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

RIVERSIDE TIRES '
Just received shipment. Most pop

ular sizes. Limited quantity. Hurry!

GUARANTEE^ RECAPPING
Let Us examine your tires. W e can 

JfiVy you E XTRA MILEAGE at low 
Vost, safer driving ami longer wear 
on Grade A rubber. Save! .

ÇQMKORT and beauty' try one 
*»f oör lovely new permanents. Ideal 
Benuty Hh«»p. Phone 18t8.

Hank Breining Lefors/Texas
Wfrfh. luWicatlon. * auto service.

Killian Bros. Garage
» «  M. Wkra_______________ Phony 1310
8H ERUELL BROS. Garage ami Body 

Shop. Reasonable rate*. Let us fix up 
your car. All work guaranteed. 506 
S. I uvlet-

1 FOR A LI M IT I'D  time only we’ll give 
you a $6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.5», Have money by taking adviui- 

i tage of this offer. Imperial Beauty -
j Shop. 3£l 8. ruyler. _______
BRING your difficult hair tinting prob

lems to Mr. Phillips. l«a Bonita 
Beauty Shop. 515 S. Barnet*. Ph 1598.

DUCHES» BEAUT T SHOP says spring 
la Pound to cóme. Be ready for par
ties and tripa with a new perma
nent. Pall 4*7.

Quick Service Station 
J. C. Baten P. H. Jackson

601 S. Cuvier- Phone 1753 
Good Bini la ir gasoline. All brands of 

oils. W e honor 8inclaJr Courtesy 
« ’a rds._________________________________

Greggton Parts No. 2 Ltd 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truek whe**!« have ne«d of 
f J^IWrthening or shortening #■»•<• us.

Make Your Car Look New
SegL .covers, head lining upholstery, 

nancl boards for all makes of ears, 
«das* installed in trUcks and Oars. 

Toys., floor mats.
Ford grill«.
Metal work and paint.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W  Foster Ph. 43 
Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
W e have all waited Bizet« of Sciberling 

tires and tnlias In stock. Also mud 
chains. L**t u* giver you complete 
Sinclair sci v i ^  ___ _

McWilliams Motor Co. . _
PampO Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•Qiock ah*orbem for all earn. General 

repair work. jCffldiept Bervlce. •
4(Zorner Service Station

Complete automotive service. Tires, 
teries and accesnnries. .Skelly 
OllCts, Borg>r High was* Ph. 111!».

Skinner's Garage 
703 W Foster Ph. 337
New anil rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

A motors. All niodids of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln ^phyrs. _____  -

Skcet's Auto Repair
*a {V  Car.** for Y*»ur Car”  

Before you have that repair job «lone 
on vour ear or truck nee Hkeet. «619 
8. Barnes. Operat«u*s: C. C.

. j rlnn and T ravfs White._____________^
WOODIE S GAR \OE. dependable re

pair service on ail cars and trucks.
I ’h<ip.< I-

28— Painting
CALL ITS for a first .̂<*las.s paint job. 

Estimateti given without obligation. 
Porter A Cox. Phone 672-W.

NOTICE—If you w’ant vour house 
painted with genuine lead paint—111- 
Whftc call its. First h«*rr. first
served while it lasts. Ph. 216»-M. •

O. M. Follis, Painter
Will go anywhere In Gray or adjoining 

counties. Plenty o f references furn
ished. 424 Roberta 8t. Call 728-W.

29—  Paper Hanging
KOI r e  API fk H A X IllN rr  I h it excell*. 

call Norman *. Ph. 1041. AV*t_ go 
anywhere In Gray County.

YOUR reliable painter and paper- 
hanger is back In town ready to 
serve old customers and Jfo welcome 
new one?. Who will be first? Call

_ 1̂ 25-J for K. J. SwaIn.
30—  Floor Sanding

MOORE’S Floor Sanding. Ph. 62. 
Portable floor sanding machines. Lot 
us do your home wherever it is.

31—  Plumbing and Heating
WE AHE_ licensed Butane installers. 

I f  vou need experience nnd careful 
installations, consider us first, th«*n 
Phono 350. Bolder* Plumbing C«r

Texas Furniture Co.
5-piece white breakfast suite, extra 

leaf. $24.5o.
2-pie<*e living room suite, makes 
bed. $29.50.

Vanity and bed. $14.80.
Ironing board, metal frames.
Thompson Hardware Co. has 

a few table model Zenith Ra
dios. Also a limited stock of 
gas heating stoves. Call 43.

FOR SALE—Two gas radiator type 
circulating heaters. Small three- 
burtK-r cook stove. Used * hot water 
tank and burner Phone 434-W.

Martindale & Sons Furniture
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and. trade anything: of 

value What have you’
FOR HALE--9x13 linoleum breakfast 

set and studio divan. Can be seen 
at last house pn S. Faulkner.____ __

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler_ Phone 1688
New 8-oiece walnut dining room suite, 

new living room suites, prices re
duced on red cedar chests* to $39.30. 
Used furniture of ail kinds including 
a good sewing machine.

Good Used Furniture
Two break fust room set*.
One desk.
One kitchen range.
Unfinished book cases.
One ice box.
New unfinished chests In five differ

ent sizes.
Economy Furniture

Cl5 W. Fpster_______________Phone 535
62— Musical Instruments
W H Y Nf »T come out to Top O’ Texus 

Amusement Co. on Clarendon High- 
way and seifet new re«'ord8?

67— Radio«

CHROME sImk faucets and all size 
sinks at Hpiith Plumbing Co.. 864 
W. Foster. Phone 39Q,

CALL US for ruriiace inspection. Tent 
and drain pines made to order. De» 
Mw)re Tin Shop. Ptr. V12 _ _ _ _ _

FINK  beatin«~equipment la our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. Kerbow's.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

W E ARE now able to help you with 
your upholstery needs. Come In at 
once and be first.
Brummjett's Furniture Store 

317 S Cuvier Phone 2060
We've Moved to New Location
We *v*e equipped now to repair your

Di .roLow DrvV»r* P o w e r  furniture, spring tving. upholsteringeursiey Motor LKXige rower ani) r,),ui|,yI1K ,,s i„.-ihii mw
Wagon Wrecker Service is at s i.r i»^  in vour vu t 

your service night and day. 1 
Ph. 1411 -W night, 113 day.
4^—Lott and Foun^

LE FT  ill wrong car Baturday night, 
lady's black *u»de bag containing 
Max Factor make-up kit. Reward for
Bj^gn t,o Pamna News._____________

8TRAYED  fr«>m aouth of Pampa. 8 
! horses, one paint, c»ne sorrel blazetl 

face, chestnut mare. Notify Ray 
Burger. Groom. Ph. 915-F31 collect.
8 t»r Route 3.

FOR HALE— L a i « »binet tnodel Pbil
eo radio. Remote control. Phone 922. 
tool Rtownlne

JÄDTDS rerwilred. ir.pn scarce tube* 
table and car radios for aale. 817 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 541-J.__________________

Lower Prices— Greater Values
Superior 4*»‘> vacuum tubff volt O.H.M. 

tester. 845.00
Superior 650 Signal generator, $42.50.
Ifi-ya tt P  A. $60 00.----------------- —
1936 wild 1938 Chevrolet car radios, 

$25.00 eaefi.
Electrical books, radios. $10 to $30.. 
Webster record changer, $37.50.

Pampa Radio Lab.
7 I 7 W Fester Phone 46 
Dixie Radio bales and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966 
Radio Service

Repair on «11 make« of radio». We 
have part« and tube« for all nuke».

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N Frost Phone 364

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

OUR BUSINESS HAS OUTGROWN OUR SPACE 
WE HAD TO MOVE
Calvin Follis*—Garage—formerly at 1412 W. Wilks, haj* moved his shop 
to 1505 Ripley in W'itli Bozeman- Garage, where he will have room to 
serve you better. Lights for night work and the very best equipment.

Paint and body shop work including glas installation. Many years ex
perience in mechanical work.

LET CALVIN FOLLIS CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
Phones 2353-J or 1438.

ARE-YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, c*Ic*ctrlc refrigerator*, waahitug machines, «vacuum sweeper«, 
ranges, repair and service on any Ward appliance*. Expert service. 
We now have electric units for installation in the refrigerators pur
chased during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY IN PAMPA
Why sleep on old dilapidated mattresses when we can build new or 
renovate your old one like new.
We have experienced help and modem equipment to remodel, repair 
and transform your old furniture like new.

YOUNG AND FUGATE
112 N. Hobart Phones 1395 and 1917

SB^JE^AL two* and tfiroe*bedroom 
homes liKfed If . inU*rested call.

__TXH Booth and \Ve*ton IM B-W
Four-room house'<»n X. Faulkner with 

or without furniture. Priced right.
Four-room house on Schneider Street, 

big Mtorm cellar, and out buildings. 
Price 82000.

Five-room on Dwight, east front, 
priced to sell.

1260-acre farm. 80® acre* farm land, 
balance grass. 800 acres wheat; one- 
third wheat and *•* mineral* goes 
with sale. This place Is extra well 
improved and nrlced with all wheat 
machinery at $58.00 with possession 
in JO days.

B. E. Ferrell
Box 31. Phs 341 & 200-W

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate .
All kinds'of property for »ale.

426 Ñ. G rest Phone 1046 - W
F o il  HALE Four-room modern house. 

Priced $2880. ut 702 East Locust. 
Phone 21T2-W. ______ ______

Tom Cook, Real Estate
905.x. f lr iv  * '  Pilone Í5ÍT-J

Hoe «ne for *11 kind* of real estate.
FOB HAI»E by owner,' C-rootn home, 

hardwood floors, floor furnace. V e
netian blinds, double garage, fenced, 
back yard. 602 N. West Ht. I^Ksea- 
kIoh with sale. Ph. .1653. ,
Mrs. Clifford Braty, Realtor

Lovely 3-bedroom home for sale. $2000 
will handle. Balance like rent. Phone 
3T7. ' ' l ' • ' ’ 5

JACK P  HTUOTTP. Gen. Bldg. Cont. 
Lovely small homes mtilt in accord- 
ance to vour specifications. Ph- 8I9-J

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

Nice 3-bedroom home, newly deco
rated. double garage.v Hazel St.f 
$7,00(1 .

Nice 8-r-ooni duplex. 2 baths, close in;
One 4-room modern. E  Franc»», $4250. 

Good terms.
One 4-room modern, one threB-room 

modern. $4750. chose in.
Nice 4-room modern home \yith 3- 

room apartment in rear, all furnish
ed. close in. Special $5500. Owner 
leaving.

Nice 5-room homo, newlv decorated 
inside and nut. E. Franc]*, $4850.

Dandv new ¡»-room liome, N. DuiWito, 
$6450.

Nice 4-room modern home, two GO-ft. 
lots, north side. $3750.

Nice 5-room home, double garage. 
East Francis. $685®.

4-room home with built-in diarage. E 
Craven. $2375.

Nice 5-room home on Crest St. Special 
price 8600b.

Large 3-room modern. E. Fralncla, 
12500.

3-room modern. TalJev Add.* $2100.
Nice 4-room *emi-modern, garage and 

cow barn, nice-shade and fruit trees 
E. Campbell, $325«.

6-room duplex. 2 baths, close to school 
$4500.

Your listings appreciated. Call 2372.

i l l — Lot«
C A LL  284-J for H. O. Simmons if in

terested in lots, block* or acreage 
in Davidson Addition.___

115— Out of Town Property
UNK o f the best cabins in Idlewild 

Colony,. with furniture for sale at 
Eagb* Newt, New Mexico. Phone Sii* 
or 17R.

GROCERY, Market and station, do
ing good business on 66 Highway. 
28x6« stucco building with living 
quarters connecting. Water and gas. 
Building and fixtures, $6«0(». In 
voice stock. See Haskell Eason at 
Lela, Texas.

116— Farms and Tract«
160 ACHES land for sale near Pampa. 

Take a look and make a bid. Terms. 
Cali 808 or 178.

48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXAS 
Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.

BURNS TAILORING CO.
Suits and shirts made to order. Lovely selection of materials to choose 
from.
Hand-made cowboy boots. Yfo'H make them to order or you may 
«elect from our stock, in fancy or plain styles.
Men’s hats cleaned and blocked—made like new. ,

LET US ADD TO YOUR WARDROBE 
124 W. Foster Phone 480

88— Seed« & Plants (Coat.) I 110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR SALK—Good hegart bundles, well 

grained 8»‘o Leo Moore. Wheeler, 
T* \ is. in town.

10,000 good Sorgo bundles of 
feed for sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C and Chic-o-line Feeds

End of W. Foster Phone 1161

89

spring? in 'vour Victory furniture. 
Our materials for spring ar** in.

We havt? several i>ie< e.s of upholstery 
material' to e!o»e-out at n bargain. 

We lay linoleum*. I
Bland Upholstery & Repair 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Draperies and Slip Covers

Made to fit any style furniture or 
window arangement. Pampa Craft 
Hhop Photic 165. Verna Stephens.

32-AVenetion Blinds
CUSTOM MADE Venetian blind». They 

add t urn fart and 1‘tautv to your 
home. Flexible steel ànd wood slat» 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Fahlkner Phone 1863. _____ ______

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn- Cleaners

Carnet-eiranlntr. lavine and reoalrlne

<:IJRi.T BCTVI>. till tranaft-r man with 
, T *x  Kvans Huh tt. Call 1~! or 121 for 

iL hanlilur. Moving. ______________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Wovlnr any «-hero, anytime. United 
t Van Ulne Service. Cratine and nack- 
.■!?.»  our specialty
BVBfUBTT S H E R IF r, uveswea »#■«»«•- r --- ------------ -  r-—■
portation. Insured and bonded. Day TTP-Tf U* CLEANV7RS. 1!K»J 
or niaht. Phone 68. m  m  m  ' l " " '  ' ‘ "“ .«it,

OUT f-RKE. 
ovine Local

68— harm Equipment
FC>it HALF Fold tmeior. 1944 model 

Gohiplcti*Iy pvefluiulf il. good a * u«;w. 
Also lisi»*!*. t*laliter, cu ltivator attd 
tandem dlw<* 6ftt K, Foster. _____ _

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
I f  you're in the market for a Van 

Brunt, grain drill or new feed grind- 
jers. We havo them.__________________

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

5ales and Service

. Every Job guaranteed 
Phone 2215 il. II. lljiuu lat

• B B e r W R T w - s r s s E  : î t S g ! 5 5 S S W S S 5 |

general hauling and 
Careful handling. 822 

Phone 1*(*9-WHJ. Murph

H P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
Vrucks for service. Ph. 2162r- ■■■ #•-'-'n---..  ........  ...................—---

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Ibocal and long distance mover*. Pack- 

Ing and crating 1» our spot kilty. 
LO CAL H AU LING  anytime. Uphol- 
vTatery repair done In our «hop. I’hotie* 

2099*12®9-J. 125« H. Barnes.
Adorns Transfer & Repair Shop
fc l'.ta 'l: /t SUNS. Transfer, bkluhoina. 
t Texan nnd N> w Ml-vlco, ns wen as 

V.mtiI storage. 626 S. Cuyler. Ph. 934

12— Female Help
f*-|LL k ivV* private room In modern 

brick home, hoard and salary to 
woman. In exdtan «« for bouse work 
add cafe of 2 children, for employed 

, mother. 6 nil^e, east. Phone »666-F21.
15— Aaants Wonted!
k  a  NT  ED- Pt&Ye* mUS Wltti ear to coV- | 

er tefrltovv around l ’amna rontract- 
hix Insulation and roofioK juhs ror 
firm In Aniarttlo. Texas, Don I write, 
.a ll at 510 East loth St.. Amarillo.
f i i g e ,  ______ ’----------- ■ —  I

17—SKwaUon Wanted __
1)1« Lou*«work by the hour

lock.
We',II clean vour topcoat». RUlt*. 
dresses and robes like new. Call 69«. 

CLEANING, pressing'and dyeing. M 
A. Jones. 2 block» west, 2 Mi sou .a of 
6 Points. 1117 Clark gt._____________

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery.
"As c-iosa as your phone”

307 W  Poster _______  Phone «7

70— Miscellaneous
Davis Trciding Post.

614 S Cuvier Ph 1967-J
PJLCMBING

Complete *els K«»bior ft Kohler 
BATH TUBS L AVATORIKS 

TT1MMODES
All *ize* ca»t iron, galvanized, brack 

pipe *tn»I fitting**.

-Shrubbery
Reword

If you need vour. trees trimmed I will 
do the Job. It s time now to trim 
trees Add heautv to your home.

W. M. Stein— Phone 1779-W
90— Wonted To Rent
THRKPJ A P T l.tS  want to rent fur- 

uishfd apartment. Call 1802 between 
v a.m. amj 0 p.m.

DO YOU expect to have a vacancy on 
a 5-room or more unfurnished apart
ment or house within 45 days? Call
2189-M 'Reference. ______

PEItM AXlb\TLY employed man. wife 
and 2 small children want to rent 
unfurnished house or apartment 2 
bedroom« Call 818. Call Sunday or 
after 5 p.m. w»‘ek days.

92— Room and Board
ROOM and board ln privat»* home for 

2 gentlemen. 723,rNorth Banks. Ph. 
2M7-M.

95— Sleeping Rooms
ÑÍCK ¿KliiWW>SÍ elwp in private 

tfam*e. Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
9553. 317 E. F ronds.

72— Wontod to Iv y
JOK MAWKIN'H want« to buy used 

electric refrigerators. 413 Buckler, 
Phone 5»4.
75— Flowers

FOR RENT—Bedroom in brick home.
Hose in. q29 N Brnnerville. Ph. 2366-J 

FOR RENT—Bedrobnt. Close fn, to 
employed rouple. _Phono 1595-J.

FOR RENT- lied room with kftchen 
privilege. Inquire 7#5 N. Cuyler. Call 
1R65-W. Sunday** or after 4 p.m
week days._______________ ___________

BEDROOM for rent in private home. 
M* X. Froyt. Ph. 222S-W.

36*—La undertng
ENNIS LAUNDRY, t»i«* k . .r  reaenc. 

Helpv self, wet wash and nnigli dry.
610 E. .Frederic.

................ sh and nnijrh '*
Soft water-s.VHtem. Phone 2»93.

You Loundry & Dry Cleaners.
Ph 675. It's more convenient. 

Perkins Heip Selfy Ph 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 K Achison. I Work <•*»*♦ 
Ha n fa Fc tie pot _Piok up. d eilvery.___ 

W IL L  do ironing in my home. $$1 H.
r Reed_____ ;. . ^ t_____ .._
W I< ¡GkNH LAUNDRY. Pick up serv- 

Ice.^Wet wash and rough dry. 50| 
Henry St Phone 1134.

and fender man uan make good

37- A— Hosiery
Notice

No hose accepted until further notice. 
Watch for. new location.

La Dellais Hosiery Repair Shop
38—  Mattress««
NMFiyTEtfTKEiSSS' or*inr imttr«««
\r»mDv«ted Aver» Mattreb« Co.. 117 
>v Fo »t»r m ..«3 3  _____

42— BirtUisig Materials
f o r  a  L i,  tvno» Of r ohcrete see S. L.

-----------f « |
l  A l

G ibiy, ..W« «macia li «e K.

FOR BEAUTIFUL pot plants, azaleas, 
cyclamlns and primroses see Hoy’s 
Flower*, fa ll  1570.

78— Groceries and Meats
Lane's Röd and White Grocery

* vunr

%r,n1

Complete stock of fresh foods for yotl{ 
table. W e have a complete^ lln<j 
Sinclair products. 5 points, ph.

81-—Horses and CatHa *
Only 10 Milch Cows Left

fi fresh. 5 heavy springers. These are 
fine stock and worth the money. 
They arc now just, south of Pan
handle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312 
85— Baby Chicks

James Feed Store
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
\Ve edn offer Munson ctljcks at $9 90 

per Ituiidred Get your order* ifi mow.
88—-Seed« and Plant«

éuituíleiü (o r *ale. in-

CÓNVENJKNT bedrooms, clone In. 
renHonable rent. Broadview Hotel. 
Phone 1126-J.

FOR SALE by owner. 5-room home, 
bath, hardwood floors throughout, 
Boor furnaces, with 3 lots. Dandy 
wash house double garage and 
chicken house. $7500. Possession in 
30 days. Must be seen to be appre

ciated. 805 W. W ilks.______ ?
FOR SALE— Fotir-room modern home, 

newlv decorated inside and out. Wrili 
take car on trade. 617 East Francis.

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
Farms. Ranches. Oil Properties. Town 

Property. Call 388 or 52.______

FOR HALE or will trade for Pampa 
property, 636-acre Improved farm in 
shallow water belt, near Wildoradc 
600 acres In wheat, one-third of 
wheat goes with sale. Call John 
Haggard Ph. 909. __________ ______

FOR HALE—80 acres irrigated. 2-bed 
room hotne T» yearn old hardwood 
floors, with dandy range and hot 
water heater, hot and cold Water In 
house, good well and pressure pump, 
good out b u ild ir^  and large con
crete cellar, good garden, some 
young fruit, well fenced: located on 
Highway 58. 1*4 miles o ff Highway 
85. $6(HM>, some term». This is the 
best buy on the tract for the price. 
The Coffee* Shop Cafe in Springer, a 
good grocer? ami market in Spring
er with store building and residence 
If wanted. They arc— goud— huy«« 
terms. Other cits* pro pert and busi
nesses. 5510-acre ranch, well located; 
a few other good bus In irrigated 
and dry land farm homes and 
ranche*
Jim Wiley & Son# Licensed 

Realtors, Springer, N. M.
117— Property To Be Moved

Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1947
. « « » » 'i O' «■ "'T--------------*----

PAMPA NEWS PAÛE S

WANTED TO BUY
*L f*
, i K10o to 

■  6c to So 
$2.11

Junk batterle», each .......... ..................... .................
Junk copper wire, per lb...........................................
Junk brass, per lb ..........................................................  -
Junk Radia torà, each ...........................- ............. . $1.50 to .
Junk aluminum, per lb.................................................'••••••■ ¿ 3 c  «> ac
Junk iron, per t o n ........  ......................¿.•»•«•¿v / a « ” ® lo

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W. Poater ______  ______________ _______________Phon» M j i

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

IF IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED— TRY US
W e have--?

:-«!■.' >------ .........  Mittlem Tool* and Equipment
lOxpcrt Trained Mechanic« 
Authorized Pontiac PaTt#.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
---  6..PONTIAC—*___ ___

220 X. Somervilb- Phone I B

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Servie* 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

GET MORE FOR YOUR FURNITURE DOLLAR 
SHOP IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO. *
Bedroom e»liairr i0 percent off.
33 1-3 per cent o ff on all poiif^.
Special! Walnut bedroom bUltfc formrily $149 50, now $98.50.
Gom» in and * new records at 3 for $1.00. W e have many used
records at 20e each

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run bqby chicks at
$10.90 per hundred:“ - -

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

HARVESTER FEED CO/
800 West Brown Phone 1130

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
Wfl can do it.

BEAR ALIG N M E N T QUII S PE C IA LTY  
Chrysler-Plymouth Service.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 246

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
We manufacture and repair truck beds, trailers and 
floats.
When you think of trucks or truck beds "Say Nay."

Phone 674
Expert Brake Service.

Some Good Used Parts for Trucks.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
“ Decorative Service’

IEFINI8HTNG—REPAIR ING —UPHOLSTERXMO
SLIP  COVERS—DRAPERIES

A  nice selection of upholstering, slip cover and drapd^y materials, 
now in stock.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

(In Rear of Alnaco Construction Co.3

'THREE-ROOMtiouse to be
snip. 937 H, Barnes. Cock re IN* Auto 
Repair. Ph. 1033-M.

N l}n  s\i_’ building, perfect for wash 
house or out building. Price $200. 
Call B19-J. Jack Strobp. _______

Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758 
Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3
Do you have $500? That t all it  takes 

to get a deed to a completely mod
ern three-room home. This house re
done in ide ai 2 50- fpot
rots at the suburbs of Pampa A 
good pace to let the kids have chick
ens. pets and all that goes with 
raising children. Balance monthly 
payments like rent.

¿rive-room home on 2 50-ft. corner lots 
on V  Christy St., double garage. 
Also some furniture goes, nnd Just 
$1500 cash will let you move in. Bal
ance like rent.

Four-room modern home on East Cra 
ven on back o f lot. A home now and 
a plaoy to build later. Price $2375. 
Good terms.

Three-room completedv modern home 
on 3 25-ft. lots on South Barnes St. 
Tills home has fireplace, large closet 
abase, garage and chicken house. 
Price $2750. Good loan.

It's your Pa mm», so be sure to pay 
your poll tax to be eligible to vote 
ip tfte CltV-fclect!on.'

121— Automobiles
’4*0 MODEL sedan, 2-door, new tires. 

radio, heater for «R e , Cafl Clyde 
Jonas. Pamfra Dry Clen non*. Ph. 8K. 

FOR 8ALE-—1935 Ford coupe, *42 mo
tor. hydraulic brakes. Smart A Me-
Wright, 70« W. Foster. Ph. 484. ____

FOR HALE *10 model Dodge Redan, 
in good sham*. Heater and scat cov-
ers. $875. Phone 1523-J.______________

FOR HALE—flood 1941 Tudor Chevro
let. 4 good tires, all extras. See a ft
er 5:30. rear «14 W. Brown._________

G. C. Stark. Phs. 819-W or 341
Well improved section. ICn acres grate«, 

balance in wheat. W ill take some 
Paifipii property In trnde. Have oth
er good listings. See me before you 
buy.

BEDROOMS for couple or working 
glrta. Clone In. 435 N. Ballard. Ph 
1202-W  or 974

96— Apartments
W it  iife.VP—One-room garage apart

ment. shower bath. Furnished. One 
person or couple only. 926 Mary 
jaign. . ________________ .

KOlY~RENT—-2-room furnished apart- 
ment. Couple only. 309 H. Glllaaple.

AMERICAN H O TE L  Phone 9&*§. 
Clean rooms, furktotied apartments. 
On let and convenient.______________

FOR RENT -To mu I table tenant. 6- 
r»»om furnished apartment. $65 per 
month. 31« N. Gillespie.

98— Trailer Houso*^
FOR HALE 16-foot trailer house. 

$700.00 517 S. Russell.

4.000 HCGARf butid _■  %
qnife Barrett'« Frozen Foods. Ph.
lift __ ^ __ ' ;;_____

Vondover's Feed M ill 
541 S. Cuyer PhPone 792
fe*vby chick m»sh. • Start rt«ht, be
- rvtht. alwKV« m M .1' .  . ....w
n «q ty  nt cättontttd D M .  - -  
Plenty of »o\-b««n m '» l 
Plenty of »ovbeejl cubes and ye ito » 

corn, » r o o « !  or whom.
W « Do CuMont GrJnuinE AnytliM .

101— Business Property
V A R liiT V  STOItr, l.o.inef» tnerchan- 

dl»<- and fixtures for sale. Unrated 
eonth side court hotter square. Joe 
Tilley. Wheeler. Texas ■

110— City Property
FI VE-ROÌ5ÌS modern hous*. construc

tion almost complete, doors, win- 
down and full bathroom fixtures, 
lovelv kitchen cabinet Còni act Paul 
Tmoh-ès Phillips Pampa W are
house. 9 miles south of town. Phone
Í QS5,. . . . v

.ots All Over Town.i í» t .
John I. Bradley

2 3 2 1 -J “

Excellent Buys in Real Estate
5-room home on N. Duncan.
3- room home on X. West.
♦-room home on N. Russell.
4- room home on N. Duncan.
5- room home on E. Francl**.
5-room homo on S. Faulkner.
Shoot iron building on S. Barnes. 
Several good farms In Amarillo dls

trlct.
John Haggard— Phone 909 
S H. Barrett, Real Estate 

203 N. Ward Phone 293
New k»w price on 4-room home, 

acrew land, chicken lioirne Juat out
side city limit« on pavement.

5- room house on Campbell St., good 
terms.

6- room hoUBfi Ash St. Possession now
List with me. I have the buyers
♦ BfapItOOM house, south side, close 

In. «365«
4-roOtti modern house. 2 lots. $2860. 
Hotel. 16 rooms. $6500.
_____ W. T*. HOLLIS-- J*fione 1479__
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831
New 5-room home. North Nelson.

Priced furnished or unfurnished. 
Lovely new home. 3 blocks of High 

School. $1960 down. $60.00 month. 
L ow ly  brick home H>o-ft f r o « ,  dou 

ble r.ai fee. pric# -1 to -• ii 
Large 3-bedroom, floor tumacc, dou 

Me garage. $6*50 
Largo 4-room modern, E. Frederic. 

$3956.
Good. 6-room duple*. $4500.
Furnished duple*, double garage. 3 

rn garage apartment.

KOTARA WATER WELL CONTRACTORS
Inquire about our steel rim stock tanks installed on concrete floor, 
they are a real help to the farmer or rancher.
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. Hods and tubing pulled. Towers and 
mill« erected.
If It̂ s in the Field of Water Well Work, We Can Do It.

Phone 1880
122-  ” ■

116 Tuke St.
121— Automobiles (Cont.)
FOR SALE-1946 Plymouth four-door 

266b miles. Phone 689.
FOR SALE-1941 Super Do Luxe Ford 

tn good condition. Good tires. Phone 
9067-F3. Lewis Meers.____________ __

122— Trucks
FOR SALE-1942 V, .-ton Chevrolet 

dump truck. New tires, good motor-, 
low’ mileabe. ITiced for quick sale. 
Call E. O. Pulliam between 1 and 8 
p.m. «it 9521 Long's H o te l .__ _ __

NEW  2-ton Chevrolet Iliick and trail
er, 2 speed axle, for Rale. 215 W . Col-

_lum fptt Lefora road).______ ___
SIX-TON four-wheel trailer, duo 

wheels. newU equipped with el* < - 
trlu bmki-.a. Tate jJ a f& e t  ALoLoi C o.'. 
White Deer. TC*ai.________________

FOR HALPI or lease, one DR In 
ternational truck, in good condition, 
with 34 Tulsa winch. Joe N. Key, 
1917 Ripley.

-Trucks (Cont.)
FOR HALE—'88 lV.-ton t)odge truck.

Excellent condition. Oil field bed and 
winch. Inquire 1 block south of 
school,■ J. I>. Kreis. Jr., Hkel’ vtoyp,

Crime To Pay LefS
DALLAS* - OF) —Texas criminals

may have a tougher time If State 
Police departments take advantage 
of the latest War Assets Adminfs-
,: Km -orpins offering.

One thousand five hundred sur
plus finger print outfits, complete 
with case, rubber sheets, powdtr,
tfifzer. magnifying glass, scissqrs, 
ousting brushes, face plate and rule, 
arc now for sale to state and muOi- 
dpal police departments, Richard E. 
.Mi miiing, WAA olficial said here.

FOR S A L E - 1946 model Ford 2-door 
sedan in A-1 condition. Dick Q|b- 
on Service Htwtion. 322 X. Cu>'b r _  

1933 Chevrolet 2«door. "
}}94  Ford 2-door 
193"» Chevrolet 2-door.
R. A. Muck______________  Phone 2175
FOR HALE —1?*39 Ford Dc Luxe 2-door. 

Phone 540-W or see at 414 N. llo -
hnrt. _______ ' ___________ _

N<' a i tirm it, buv motorf \‘. w re
built Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet, 
Plymouth. Dodge motors, nil model* 
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661
Ba Co WI S I ! A ( IA ‘T i . ( auto

repair, motor tun* -up. brake service. 
Phone 3S2 lent W. Riplcv.

room modern garage a 
blocks of Court House I 

2-roofl6 hous# to be rtuived; $475 
Godd^3-room. double garage. S. W il- 

co? 6t . $2$76. ^  M
2-badroom on Garland 
2-bedroom on Duncaq 

___ «-section ranch, rttmi 
l  hour d riva  o f P&msa. 
tcte.

F oR  HALE 194t Chevrolet 5-passen- 
gf>r coupe. Radio, heater, new tires. 
Motor In first class« condition. 416

__Crest S t.'_____ ___________ • ________
FOR SALE—1946 Super t>e Luxe P ly- 
. mouth nviT. roiTpe. bCfitcr. sent env- 

ers. spare lire, low mileage. Call 
855-J or 1360. _________ ______________
1941 Chevrolet Tudor in good 
condition. New tires. Priced 
$1175 for quick sale. Inquire 
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 1831.

FOR 8AI..K--1IM0 Plymouth he Luxe 
4-door sedan, A-1 condition. $995. 
Hawthorn«'* Automotive Service. 
6Q6 S. Cuyler.

DE SOTO ¿ednn ft»r sale, in good con
dition. A real bargain. Inquire 316 
N. Davlw Ph, 1956-W. ____________

Pursley Motor Co. Phone 113 
Dodge, Plymouth; De Soto and 

Chrysler new motors for sole.
FOR SALE  or trade. 1!M0 Speeln) He 

Lux- Plymouth dub eout>e. Slickest 
one In Gray County. $1085. W ill trade 
for « lean cheaper ear. Lloyd’s Mag-

_nolia Service Statlon.______________ _
FOR S A LK —’41 Bulck Sedanette, ra

dio. hoaxer, defroster, fog lights and 
5 good tires, new »eat covers. Call 
1170- J.________  ' . .:r. .

Pampa Used Car Lot. Ph.’ 1545
n«t> Plymouth 2-door. ISfi.S.
t!*42 F<>rd 5-pax«enycr coupe. SIX©*>.
1 !i;it Dodec thice-<umrter Mck-np tllt.'i. 
F oR  SALE—18«u Ilulck ftoudmaxtor. 

Kxcollent corulltton Good tires, heal
er. radio. An In A-1 ehaoe. Price 
«1 MW, Phone M1B Monday.______ _

We Buy and Sell Used Cars
19tn Chevrolet b,-ton nlck-uu. 
l i ( l  Chevrolet 2-door redan 
Before you »ell that car :;ee u». w e 

par htxheH cash price»
W c do complete service on all make

Long's Garage & Service Sta. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 1 75

BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

««wo
It. {«500. 
‘ water, 

00 M I

1040 M Ö bKL OheVTolet Town Sedan. 
Run« «ood Look» fair. Price below 
the average C C. Mead. «21 S. Otl- 
tesple. MIftm, Hlxhway

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

Ifirr *n4 Used 0«r*,



PAGE 6 PAMPA NEWS Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1D47Over 103 Boys Attend Two-Day Conclave Here
Over 100 bpys attemled the Palo 

Duro Associo Monal Royal Ambas
sadors' Conclave which was held at 
the Calvary Baptist Church Friday 
and Saturda\

Mrs. James Ragland, associational 
young people's secretary, who was 
in charge oi the Conclave, reported 
boys were registered from Pampa. 
Amarillo. Borgcr. Phillips. Skelly- 
town. and White Deer, for the two- 
day program of devotion and enter
tainment.

Following registration at 5 p. m. 
Friday, dinner was served by the 
Women's Missionary Union of the 
Central Baptist Church. The eve
ning session was opened with a song 
session. The devotional was given 
by Jack MrPeak of the Central 
Church and prayer was led by Rev. 
M. O. Upton of White Deer. An 
“ Ideal Program" was^presenicd by 

-the R. A.’s of the Central Church 
with stunts given by each church 
represented. Rev. Rudolph Q. Har-

Webb at the morning session
re held.

tins
and study courses were held. The* 
were- “Carved On Our Hearts’*, for
the Intermediates, led by Mrs J. P. 
Webb: ana "Daring far Dawn for
Juniors, led by Mrs Collins Webb 

Luncheon was served by the wo- 
■ men of the First- Baptist WMU
i after; which the conclave was ad-' 
journed.

Mrs C. G. Sewell. Phillips, WMU 
Associational president, was present, 
as was Rev. M. G. Upton. White 
Deer; and Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey 
and Rev. Collins Webb, both of 
Pampa. <
Mu;ic was iumi'shed by Miss Inez 
Punch. Mrs. J. F. Webb and Sid 
Dr.vis of Pampa, and Pat Virden, 
Lynn Whitten and Terry Smith of 
Amarillo, with R. Virgil Mott di
recting The song services.

•vtj was tite speaker for tlie evening. 
A recreational period followed the 
meeting and refreshments were 
served before adjournment.

Breakfast Saturday morning was 
served by the Women's Missionary 
Union of the . Calvary Baptist 
Church following "Morning Watch" 
by G. L. Lunsford. An inspiration
al message was brought by Rev. col-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

TH K  HTATK OP TEXAS 
COUNTV U1-* OKAY.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
Issued out o f "the District Court of 
Donley County. Texas, on a Ju<lmn--m 
rendered in »-aid court on the 24111 (lav 
o f March A. D. m i .  in favor ot \\ m. 
Cameron and Company. Inc., plaintiff 
and aaair.st It M Wilson, delendnnt. 
In the case of \\ n. Cameron and Com
pany, Inc. vs. K. Al. Wilson. -No. 
lTLn, on me docket of said court, I  did, 
on the 25th day of October, A. D, 1546, 
at 2:00 o'clock u in., levy upon the foi- 
loa-lnit described trtiet and parcel of 
land situated In the Countv of Gray, 
State o f Texas, and l*elonninit to the 
said It. M. Wilson, to wit : All of Sur
vey  I Certtf-mte .Vo. 1-8*7. Abstract 
No. 30, of the l i  S 4-F. Survey In Gray 
County. Texas except Iny therefrom 
two hundred ti©0) acres thereof de
scribed as follows, to w it : H.ninnim; 
30 feet east of th% southwest corner 
of said section Number 1. Thence East 
on the eolith line of said section 1363 
yards to a stake for comer In south 
line of said section Number 1; Thence 
North 276 t-ards on fence line, to post 
for corner; Thence west 72 yards on 
fence line to poet for corner. Thence 
north 169 yards on fence line to post 
for corner:T h em  i• North and West on 
fence jin c  4»» yards to post for cor- 
ner. Thence West on fence line 192 
yards to pent for comer; Thence south 
and mast with field fence 386 yards 
to a slake tor corner; Thence west 
617 yards to a etaxe. 30 feet east of 
the west line o f said section 1. Thence 
south on a line 30 feet east of the 
west line of e&.'d section to the place 
• f  beginning. belli* 30 feet east of the 
southwest corner of sold section; out 
f t  the south pert of said Survey se
lected by R. M. .....cted by R. AVUson as his home-
•tofd. and including his Improvements; 
and I levied upon the remaining four 
hundred and forty (4401 acres, more or 
less of said Survey, as aforesaid, and 
the land Is mosL generally known as 
the Roy Wilson rand; and on the 4th 
day of February. A. D. 1947. belnu the 
first Tuesday of suhl month, between 
the hours of 10:00 o'clock a.m. and 
4:0« o'clock b.m. on said dny, at the 
Court house door of said count»' I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion. for cash, an the ruthi. nut and 
Interest of sab; It. Af. Wilson in and 
to said property.

iMtted at Pnmpn. Texas, this the 
tOth day o f January. A. D. 1947.

a „  „  O. It. K Y L E .
Sheriff, Gray County. Texas.

B r Je ff D. Guthrie, Chief Deputy, 
<Jan. 14—f l —SSI

YES ,»01» SAFETV'S J A «  - 
fWtTMt SAME MASON YOU 
0U4HT 10 TAKE MY PRE
SCRIPTION TO A RELIA RLE 

PMARMACV SUCH AS

UAßVKTER
DttUC) STORI

Mainly Aboul 
Pampa and Her 
Neiohbor Towns

f l t v  Manager Garland Franks is
ir> Austin on business. While there 
’ic vi)i attend the inauguration.

( lolhes need no. be expensive for 
that certain appearance. That cer
tain cleaning is what makes the dif
ference. Leave your cleaning worries 
at Pampa Dry Cleaners.

Mrs. Howard Million! has return
ed from Oklahoma City where Mr 
Kallford is recuperating in the Wes
ley Hosoital following an operation 
on his hand last Friday.

Sure, she Is well-groomed and you 
can be too if you send all your clean
ing and pressing to Master Cleaners. 

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mrs. G- C. Underwood, Waukomis. 

Ok»a.. is /isiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Bn fold A. Norris.

Just arrived, new spring and sum
mer -ampies. Gabardines in all col
ors. also the finest in imported fab
rics. Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. 
Phone 920.*

Fnroli now. The quicker you start
the quicker your salary will be raised 
Enroll day or night school. Pampa 
Business College, 408 E. Kngsmill.* 

City Secretary J. Ernest Hood has
been returned to his home from the 
Worley Hospital ant; Is reported do-
inp nicely.

Itoy and Ellen Kretrmeler have
those clean, batter-raised fryer« for 
sale again. 2 miles northwestol city. 
Phone 9048.’

Mrs. A. Cole, Balias, is visiting
friends and relatives in Pampa.

In Pampa, it’s the Southern for 
your pleasure. Vic Diaz orchestra 
every Saturday night.*

I have plenty of chicken equip
ment. Incubators- brooders; feeders 
and water fountains, at reduced 
prices. 708 East Frederic.*

David Ken Gantz has returned 
from the Scottish Rite Hospital In 
Della; where he underwent an op
eration. He is doing nicely at his 
home. 345 Sunset Drive.

West Texas Cowboys playing at 
Bin’s Old Bam Wednesday night. 
Jar. 22 Hear them over KHUZ, Bor- 
ger. at 7:45 a.m. daily.*

Mrs. Harold Knapp. Panhandle, 1« 
a patient in the Worley Hospital.

Mother of Pompon 
Succumbs in Vernon

Mis. J. W. Adams, 78. mother of 
Mrs George Applebay, 804 N. Gray, 
ditd in a Vernon hospital this 
morning after an attack of pneu-» 
mortis. She had been 111 several 
months.

Funeral services for Mrs. Adams 
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
at the First Baptist Church at Ver
non.

T 'H E  stairs were rather steep, the 
train of Rose’s gown had a trick 

ot winding around her ankles. 
Papa’s gait was none too steady.

Halfway down the flight from 
the landing. Papa said abruptly: 
"Rose, you look beautiful. You re
mind me of a girl I used to—"

Sidney, teetering on high heels 
a pace ahead, said: “ Hush! People 
can hear you!’’

So Papa hushed, and they went 
on marching slowly and very un
naturally to the. strains of H an. 
nah’s music.

“ Ta-TAH-ta-ta,
Here COMES the bride—”

They were in the parlor now 
and, raising her eyes a little/ Rose 
could see faces turning toward her: 
rather shimmery they were, but 
that was because of the veil over 
her own face. Mamma was stand
ing with Beau, their arms linked, 
and these two Rose saw clearly.

Then Rose saw JefT and,.beyond 
him, Dixon—and for a flashing sec
ond, the veil or the sheen of can
dlelight, something, made him look 
like somebody else, an unworthy 
somebody gone, gone into the 
depths of shameful oblivion, never 
even to be thought of again. . . . 
Oh,-no, this was really Dixon, so 
strong and safe, the man she 
loved, who would love and ten
derly cherish her through all the, 
days of her life.

They were halting in front of 
the altar, the wedding party in a 
small half-moon around the min
ister, who was opening his book.

“ Dearly beloved, we are gath
ered together here in the sight of 
God— ”

, • • •
.TL/TAJOR CAMERON opened the 

door and stepped out upon 
• the porch. Right in the middle of 

the p r e a c h e r ’ s unconscionably 
long-winded prayer, he had re
membered that due to all the bus
tle in' the early evening be had

Bars, displayed today in honor of 
President Davis, the anniversary 
of whose death it was. Disrespect 
to the flag and the prevailing ex
citement was no excuse. He looped 
the lovely silk over his arm and 
stroked it.

He stood on the porch, grateful 
for this momentary respite from 
his obligations as host. Inside, the 
guests had been served supper and 
were now sitting about chitting. 
Rose had gone upstairs to change 
into her traveling dress. From the 
landing she had thrown her bou
quet, which was caught by Laura 
(o f all people) much to every
body’s amusement.

The Major sighed, recalling why 
Laura had come. An odd business, 
that. Ho could scarcely believe, 
even yet, that Mr. Miigrim and 
the young chap, Breen, could just 
melt away into thin air.

With Laura’s arrival he had set 
forth on.the errand o f restitution, 
the cash in hand/ or, rather, in 
satchel. Oh, the utter boredom of 
canvassing the route, stopping at 
all the villages, talking himself 
hoarse to yokels like Sylvester 
Atkins of Carp Creek and all the 
rest! To say nothing of the humil
iation. But, to be frank, the hu
miliation had been less than he’d 
anticipated. Simple people, those 
Shenandoah investors, aware of his 
mastery, most of them praising 
him for his courage and integrity, 
several calling him a hero. As per
haps he was.. . .

• • •
'T 'HE door opened, someone was

beside him on the porch. Mr. 
Thayer, his new son-in-law.

“ I  was looking tor you. Major 
Cameron, to tell you goodby nnft 
that I  shall devote my life to the 
effort o f making Rose happy. 1 
know what your feelings must be 
at this separation, and I  want to 
assure you that Rose w ill come 
back often to see you. and that

and rallied hig forces, for he iiad 
something to say. too, a sort of 
speech he had been outlining, 
which should be said sometime, 
just to get the situation straight. 
“ I—ah—thank you for your un
derstanding, sir; it does you great 
credit. And 1 may remark that the 
regret I feel at Roee’s leaving us 
is ameliorated by my knowledge 
that she goes from my protection 
to another as solicitous. We are all 
very fond of you, umm, Dixon; 
you have endeared yourself to us. 
And that, I think, is in a measure 
because of our fundamental simi
larities. In breeding, background, 
the things which count.

“And on this subject, since we 
are now on terms of—umm—kin
ship, I  should like to add that, 
though in j-ecent years financial 
stress has restricted our mode of 
living, there was a time when the 
Camerons in Virginia were gentle
folk of meant:, influence and dis
tinction. Yes, sir. We had then 
such friends and confreres as are 
an ornament to any society—and 
to memory. In Myra, in my youth, 
I was boon companion to the Kitt- 
redges of Kingdon Manor, a elan 
as noble as—”

“The Kittredges!”  Dixon said, 
interrupting.

“ Yes, sir." The Major smiled in 
the darkness. The magic name 
could still invoke awe.

“ My grandmother was a Kitt- 
redge,”  Dixon said.

“ Your grandmother?” The Major 
stopped smiling.

“M y mother's mother. She wai 
Sophie Kittrcdge.”

The Major repeated the wordi 
feebly: “ Sophie Kittredge?”  and 
thin waajUlenL - ..............

This could not be. It  couldn’t!
But it was, and the Major knew 

at last that it was, and he smiled 
again and softly stroked the beau
tiful banner he held in his arms. 

THE ENDHarket Briefs

Venetian BlindsWOOD OR ST EEL WE IN ST A L L
Place your order 

now!

HOME BUILDEBS' 
SUPPLY CO.

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

W A LL  STREET STOCKS
NEW  YORK. Jan 2«—<*)—'The re- 

c^nt stock market upswing, following 
nstoratlon of margin trading, ran 
into profit cash inf trouble today and 
leaders, with scattered exceptions, re
treated to the casualty division.

/.side from an occaaioral active 
flurry, dwiling» were relatively slow 
throughout. The direction was down
ward from the start but timid support 
eventually arrived and reduced ex
treme losses o f 2 or more points in as
sorted cases. Moat recoveries failed to 
hold and many plvotals closed at or 
around the duv’s lows, with a few' 
‘ thin" issues o ff 3 or to. Transfers 
for the full stretch were around 90.0,- 
000 shares.

X. Y. Central enjoyed a bulge in the 
third hour but wa* unable to retain all 
of its le tte r than a point advance. 
The company announced it hid laid 
o ff some 7.000 maintenance workers, 
due to season« (conditions and in ac
cordance with a broad policy of cut
ting expenses. —

On the losing side were U. S. Steel, 
Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler U. 8. 
Iiubber Montgomery Ward. Interna
tional Harvester Caterpillar Tractor, 
American Telephone. Kennecott, 
American Smelting. Dow Chemical. Du 
Pont. Union Carbide. Johns-Manvllle. 
V. S. Gypsum. Schenley and Great 
Northern.

NEW YORK 8TOCK6
NE W  YORK, Jan 20—<;P>- 

Ajt» Airlines

Grand Relief
FROM SNIFFO. STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadColdsi
Instantly relief from head cold 
distress starts to come when 
you put a little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril. What’s more 
— it actually 
many colds f 
used in time! Tty i 
directions in package.

n o s tr il,  w i ta t  s m u te  
tu a lly  he lps p re ve n t 
Ids fro m  develop ing i f  
l im e !  T r y  i t !  F o llo w

V IC K S  
V A -TR0-N 0tJB A T T E R I E S

N E W  A N D  R E B U I L T
W E  SPECIALIZE IN:

Battery Repairing
Starter and Generator Reconditioning 
Ignition and Lights Repairing *

PAMPA BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
t a  W. FOSTER PHONE 395

=

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4
r  CLEGG F U N E R A L  HONE

.
f  .■■ »■■Is"

Am Te! Ac Tel
Am Woolen 
Anaconda Cop 
Atcb TÄSI5 
Aviation Com 
Beth Steel 
Braniff Alrw 
Chrysler Corp 
Cont Motor»
Oont Oil I let 
Curtiss W right 
Freeport Sulph 
Gen Kk-c . . . .  
Gen Motor» 
Goodrich*! BP) 
Orevhound Com
Gulf (HI .......
Houston Oil 
Int Harvester 
K C 8
lAockb^d Aire 
Mo Kan T**x
Montsrom Ward 
Nat Gypsum 
No Am Avia . . . .  
Ohio Oil 
Par-Hard Motor 
Pan Am Airw 
Panhandle PA  It 
Penney iJCf) 
Phillins Pet 
Plymouth Qtl ...
Pure OH ..........
Kadio <'on> 
Republic Steer 
Sears Roebuck . . 
Sinclair Oil . . . 
Socony Vac . , „ .. 
Sou Pac * ...
Stand Oil Cjü ..
Stand Oil I r d ___
Stand Oll NJ ___
Sun Of! ..............
Texaa Co . . . .  
Tex Gulf Prod ... 
Tex Gulf CiiNm .. 
Tex Pac CAO 
Tide W ater A  Oil 
IT S Rubber . . . .
IT 8 Steel .......I
Went tTn Tel A 
Woolworth (F W )

90 U 
30%

f>.'i 0*.. 9
31 171*4 171 
34 18%
30 38%
1» 93*4 90*4
g  i ï :
io lot;
36 9064 
3« 1«64 
28 36%
1» 6 
1 46*4 

41 37U
109 9«

5 64
22 34»;
12 60 
18 18*4 
15 72*4 
10 26
»  17*4

23 784 
34 litt

1 IR
41 **?

beef steer» largely 18.50-25.00; medium 
and good grain fed heifers and mixed 
yearlings 10.00-21.00: common and me
dium gra d es '10.50-12.50: good and 
choice 160-25U lb. vealers 15.00-17.15; 
medium and good stock coVs 11.00-
12t(H».

Hogs 2700; active. 75-1:00 higher 
than Friday’s average, largely packer 
market; top 24.50 to all: good and 
choice 170. lb. and up 24.00-50; sows 
20.;-0-75.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 20— iJPl -C a t

tle 2,200; calves 1,000; market slow; 
common And medium slaughter steers 
and heifers 11,00-18.00; good lots held 
upward from 20.00; medium and good 
couvs 11.50-14.00; medium to good sau
sage bulls 12.00-14.00; good and choice 
fat calves 15.50-18.50; common to me
dium 10.00-15.00; few medium and good 
stocker calves and yearlings 13.GO- 
16.25.

Hogs 2.300; butcher hbgs and sows 
steady with Friday’s average; stock
er pigs strong; top 23.50 paid for good 
and choice ISO-300 lb. butchers; good 
and choice 325-450 lb. averages 22.50- 
23.25; sows mostly 19..50; stocker pigs 
mostly 14.00-16.00.

N E W  O R LE A N S  FUTUR ES
NE W  URLEAXS, Jan. 20--0H—Cot

ton futures declined here todav under 
long liquidation, hedge Helling and
easiness in the stock market. Closing 
prices were steady 40 cents to 91.55 a 
br* *

Open ____ ____
30.00 30.3D 29 78 29.*9-30.10 

29.58 29 93
2H.10 27 48 
25.02 24.50

29.35-37 
27.80 
24 75b

1714
6%

in ',  ins* 
son

Jtt'-i 22%19% is
6«v. 50*4
69% 69%
17*', 18*4
51*4 51%

CHICAG O C R A IN
CHICAGO. J »* . 20— 'A9—Announce

ment that the Commodity Credit Cor- 
poratiun would pay 32 0» H hji.hcl for 
wh-at in «tore at Kunaae City created 
a Hhort-coverlna movement In the 
January wheat contract on the Board 
of Trade today.

At one time ncar-bv wheat delivery 
waa up more than 3 cent». OtRer bread 
cereal deliveries were firm, recelvinn 
»import from commerctall Interest» 
Coixi advanced fractionally with wheat 
hut oat» held within a narrow ranae.

Wheat closed I to 3V. cento hiaher. 
January *2.t7, corn >4-64 hiaher, Jan
uary El.2364-1.33 and oata tJ-% hiah
er. March 75*4-84.

C H IC AG O  PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Jan. 10— UD— fU B D A )-  

Potatoes: arrival» T17; total U. S. 
shipment» Friday 6*1. Saturday *46. 
and .Sunday 31: supplies moderate; 
demand rathar alow: market about 
steady; Idaho Russet Burbnnks 33.35- 
1.46 washed 93.35 upwa»had: Colora
do lied McClures 32 tu-l.ir.: Wisconsin 
Biles Triumphs 32.30: North Dakota 
Cohitler» *1.9«: n il*» Triumph» 31.«5, 
Tama Whites 32 33. Nebraska Bliss 
Triumphs 36.00-8.10 Houth Dakota 
Pontiac 32.20 (a ll U . 8. No. 1 dual
ity). ______

C H IC AG O  W H E A T
CHICAGO. Jan. 20-036— _  *

Open Utah Low n ose
Jnn. 2 .14V r j 7  3.1484 »17
Mar. 2.0484 8.037 3 0484 2 067 .
Mav 1.92-ll»8t 1*8% I.*2 t.t|6t-%
July 1.748* 1.7664 1.7*84 1.73*4-64

FO RT W O R TH  G R A IN
FORT W O RTH . Jan. 26— 0P>- W heaf

alt* lowef.
^  _ _rr . , „  _ H ig h  Lo w  _  Closte
Mav 29.10
July 27.68
D«fc. 2.180

b—Bid.
9

171*
29 
2ftU 
92 
6*,

90 £
10H 
2»
9%

36 U.
5**

4fii. 
t|V(
53tt 
64 
34 
60 
18

24

Jy
57\
23H
9%

22«s 
6 *

12
6%

45U 
55 L*
216.
2tV.ST’.
26U 
36 K 
16*,
146;
42
r».v*4

j ! ,?ent face in the War and
75 
MU

Talmadgs

'Shining Hour'
fContfnuHg From Pag* >1

part in the proceedings. Leslie Wal
ter as young Mickey Libden. a 20- 
year-old youth with wild ideas about 
his love-making abilities, is very 
good. In the one scene where he 
discovers that David and Mariella 
are in love, Walter brings out the 
best part of his ability and man
ages to force th? audience to hate 
him and laugh at his clumsy efforts 
at lbve-making at the same time.

Laurel Hunt as Judy is the sen
timental favorite of the audienoe. 
even though her part calls for her 
to become a martyr, never an easy 
tiling to RccompUt-h on the stage 
and still hold the respect of the 
audience.

Although she Is never seen. Millie, 
the cook, provides a few good laughs 
to set the audience at ease for some 
of the "heavy" parts to follow.

(Conttnued front P ag » 1)
same production under the law ac
corded white people. They should 
have good schools, the opportunity 
to work, the protection of the full 
benefit of our health laws, and the 
right to earn a living and educate 
til'dr children.

“Negroes who are qualified to vote 
must be allowtd to vote. This atti
tude is not at all inconsistent with 
our demand that the Democratic 
Party in Georgia be allowed to make 
its own rules and like every other 
society, be the judge of the qualifi
cation of its own members."

Talmadge advocated increased 
state service, but made no recom
mendations for a tax program to fi
nance them. He advocated coopera
tion of labor and management.

Thompson in a prepared state
ment handed newsmen at a news 
conference said he would become 
“a candidate for Governor at the 
earliest time that an election for 
Governor by the people cah be held 
under the constitution.”

Thompson made no mention of a 
date, but the condition provides that 
i f  the Lieutenant Qovemor becomes 
the acting Oovernor upon a vacancy 
in the executive office, a new Gov
ernor will be named In the next 
general election. This in Georgia is 
in 1948.

Thompson contends that he is the 
acting Governor by virtflre of the 
resignation of Ellis Arnall.

The Legislature was called into 
session to hear Talmadge while stu
dent groups marshaled their forces 
for a march on the State Capitol to 
ask him to “step down."

Rainey

Portal-Pay
(Continued from P sg » tl

No. Ï  _____  „
Mlllnc 2.22-2*7 

Harle v No,

hard, accord In« to protein »nd  

140-41 nominal.
No. 2

Oat» No 2 white »8-9». P  
Corn No 2 yellow l.4»8*-6084 

white t 70-Tt.
So r«hum» No. 2 yellow mtlo, per 100 

lb«. 2.33-41.
KANSAS C ITY  ' LIVESTOCK 

KAWBAS C ITY. Jan. 20 — OP) — 
<rsi>A> calda »3.700: oatree 330«: 
nnlv moderate run »lau «h t*r «torre 
and yearling* offered but trod.- »low  
and mr,at «a ie» 25.50 lower; cow* also 
»low and 

week

Navy departments' huge wartime 
cost-Dlus-a-fce jontracts if back pay 
liabilities were established.
, Proposed legislation In both Sen

ate and House would amend the 
wage-hour act of 1938 to offset a 
Supreme Court decision that em
ployers must pay for worker time 
they control, whether or not actual 
productive labor Is involved. The 
newest proposal, by Chairman 
Hoiley of the House Labor Com
mittee. would outlaw all past, pre
sent or future claims. Hartley called 
them “ legalized grand larcency."

Senator Eastland (D-Miss). who 
yesterday urged an Investigation 
“with a view of impeachment" of 
'he Detroit Federal Judge whose de
cision led to the oortal pay suits, 
said he expects the subcommittee 
to refer his suggestion to the full 
judiciary group. Donnell declined to 
comment.

Eastman's demand followed testi
mony bv Theodore R. Iserman. at
torney for the Chrysler Cornoration 
♦hat Judge Frank Picard described 
himself from the bench as “pro-Ia- 
h o f  in a portal pay suit involving 
Chrysler.

Picard commented in New York 
he is both "pro-labor” and “pro- 
can'tal" and that his decisions "hav» 
Tirver at anv tlm" been Influenced 
by those feelings.”

Man It Arrested 
On DWI Charges

Lawrence Eugene Luther. 30. 
Atrarillo. was arrested and charged 
with driving while Intoxicated fol
lowing a car-truck colllsoon on 
Highway 153. approximately four 
miles north of Borger. yesterday 
morning, it was reported by the 
local highway patrol, today.

Heithrr of the occupants o f either 
vehicle were injured. Damages On 
the trailer was estimated at $500. 
The car was described as a total 
loss. - - 7 L

f utdft&i %feSRcüe(nulâ
d ie and 1 will always be ekfar fa
hare you and her mother, all the 
Camerons, in our home for as long 
».< we csif persuade you to stay "

The Major waa quite affected by 
this declaration, he cist about for : 
a proper reply. “Mr. Thayer— ”  j

By ■ 24 *  J l  CerightfcrJ c N“1«  

[JE A N N E TTE  COVERT N O L A N  «

* Dixon, please.”

Firsi Civil Case Is 
Seiiled Without Jury

Ending abruptly in the middle of 
i a Jury nation the tual of
- John Potter versus the Trader* 
1 and General Insuiance Co., was 

■it In open court before District 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich yesterday 
afternoon.

Tlie defense represented by E. A 
Simpson .settled at 1:40 p. in. just 
as the plaintiff's attorney. John 
Osborne, was examining the last 
Juror in the case.

A judgment of $4700 to be paid 
to Potter by the insurance company 
was approved by Judge Goodrich 
after routine testimony was given 
before the court.

The next session of civil week will 
be held on February 10.

Criminal Court for the January 
term will not be set until the Grand 
Jury concludes ita deliberations. 
The Grand Jury was called into 
session on Monday. January 6. then 
recessed until Monday. January 13. 
It remained in session until Tues
day. January 14, ahd then recessed 
again until further notice.

Jester
(Continued from P:i:ro 1) 

pects of Texas new governor who 
has risen from tlie ranks of the 
political unknown in four years to 
continue his climb to that coveted 
Washington spot.

His avowal to Texans in last sum
mer's campaign is remembered to 
have been:

"My ambition is to serve Texas 
worthily in the development of its 
marvelous destiny."

Scouiin?

v  "" i  - —  ■ II I ■ I. —— W rri

THE QUINTUPLETS
alw ays use tk ls  g re a t n ib  fo r

COUGHS”,rCOLDS
Child • Mild ■MUSTe r q l E

(Continued from Pane 1) 
and were In some respects increased. 
However, while the record Indicates 
that they have been applied with 
equality to all candidates for pub
lic office, nevertheless, we note that 
the stations involved did not ad
here to their restrictions In con
nection with political speeches made 
by a member of the United States 
Senate who was not a candidate 
at the time.”

The commission said each of the 
stations “has now indicated to the 
commission that in future elections 
they will make separate and in
dividual judgments as to the amount 
of time to be made available for po
litical broadcasts and will predicate 
their decisions upon the importance | 
of the campaign and the number 
of requests for time received.”

Rainey’s petition was directed 
against Stations WOAI. San Anto
nio; WFAA. Dallas: WBAP. Fort 
Worth, and KPRC. Houston.

Mayors Meet
(Continued from Pacre 11 

with labor problems topping th e ; 
agenda. On the program were: 
Charles E. Wilson, president of | 
General Motors Corporation. Rep. I 
Francis Case (R-B.D.), author o f ! 
the Case Labor Disputes bill, and , 
AFL President William Oreen.

The rent ceiling issue appeared 
certain to get official attention 'a t ; 
the conference—if only in the Res
olutions Committee—because Mayor 
Stanley W  .Church of New R o - ! 
chelle late yesterday formally pro
posed that the conference reaffirm 
its 1946 resolution endorsing rent.-j 
control.

Without rental ceilings, he said, 
“hundreds of thousands if not mil
lions of families, may lose their 
homes.’ ’

Mrs. A. 3. Bruno's Can Double 
was beaten in his five 1948 starts.

D A N C E
V I C  D I A Z

AND HIS SEXTETTE
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday Nite
RESERVATIONS? YES!

In regards to reservations, it’s 
true the ¡southern has a pet 
person eharge of 25c on their 
tables. It's also true the orches
tra has been improved, but the 
admission lias not been raised.

It would be easy to add the 
table charges ( j the admissir 1 
price, and lead jrou lo belleie 
you were getttng your table f:je.

We have lots of customers that 
then, would be paying for a table 
at the door, still not getting a 
table.

As it now Is. you pay only the 
admission at the door, then if a 
table is desired, a small fee la 
charged.. I f  no table Is used, or 
you sit in with friends, there 
still Is no table charge.

As we only have 74 tables— 
if one Is desired—call 9545 and 
a table win he waiting for you.

You are cordially invited to 
come out for a pleasant evening 
anytime, and especially on our 
Official March of Dimes Dance, 
January 3$th- It  would be well 
to make table reservations early.

SOUTHERN
CLUB

Howard Turner, 
Carolina State, Wl 
oottaOl for the Cl
****(',• a '7

of North

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
W e have in stock at the present time some wood 

and metal slat Venetian Blinds in standard sixes.
W e can also take your order for other sizes and 

get delivery in about 30 days.PAMHAlIDLE LUMBER CO., he.
i

W . M  ■

Phone 1000

—

was ree illy aq.iirrd from the 
Washing m-Green Council. Wash
ington, pi-nn.

The simple but imprese I ve instal
lation re vice fòt council officers 
and mem rs of tlie executive boaid
were cono icted uv four scouts from 
Hutchinson County under the di
rection of Cochran. The ceremony
was perfoimed by candellghL 

Tlie Rev. Douglas. Carver served as

toastmaster and the Rev. Herchel L. 
Thurston, pastor of the Fsrrytqn 
Methodic Church, gave the bene
diction. Oroup singing was led by 
Lieb Langston, accompanied by Don
ley E. Watklr.3 at the piano.

Comprtiiii| th? committee on ar
rangements tor the affair wme. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. OaUemore; Mr. and > 
Mis. C. J. Wright; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurlyn Laycock.

r $

STURDY LIGHTWEIGHT 

CARRIAGE ‘ 1 6 . 9 5
Convert to  d ro lle r as ba by  qrows 
o lde r! All steel frame . . .  or (¡filia l 
leather body.

>

NURSERY SEAT
Molded plastic shaped for baby’s
Comfort and convenience! j  ç g

<tM o/iiÿotneiÿ (W àtd

(Continued from Pa*» 1 ) 
a scout and then went up through I 
the ranks serving at various times | 
as assistant scoutmaster, scoutmas-: 
ter. commissioner,, ,and district I 
chairman. Hartman recently received | 
his 30 year veteran's pin for 30 
years of continuous service as both i 
a ¡ cout and oerv.it leader. During the ] 
presentation ceremonies Judte ! 
Ewing read the citation and pre
sented the framed instrument to 
him and then called Mrs. Hartman 1 
who hung the medal with its blue | 
and white ribbon around Hartman's , 
neck.

In his annual report to the coun
cil. W. B. WeatheiTed, council pre- i 
sident, stated that the council is now 
made up of 12 counties in Texas I 
and three in Oklahoma, holding a | 
membership of over 2.000 scouts, i 
cub scouts, -enior scouts and lead- | 
ers. He informed tlie group the i 
council Is now planning on adding 
an additional field scout executive' 
and will institute a program to In- 1 
crease the scout e nrollment of the j 
Adobe-Walls Council to at least! 
3500 members In all classifications. 
Weatherred told the group that the I 
Adobe-Walls Council has estimated ! 
an annual cost of operation per bov j 
as standing at $9. This he said is , 
about 25 percent less than the na- ' 
lion average of other councils.

Eleven members of the Epsilon \ I 
Sigma Alpha sorority served as wait- j1 
resses for the banquet. During the 
Introduction of the committee on 
arrangements Mi's. Roy Kilgore, in 
charge of the catering for the past j 
several years was given a special) 
ovation. I

Scout Executive Hugo Olsen was I 
given a special commendation by the 
council president for the work he I 
has done in pulling the council to- : 
gether. His two staff members. Field 
Scout Executives Donley E. Watkins 
and Thomas O. Cochran, were also 
given special commendations for j 
their parts In building un the scout 
movement in the council. Cochran '

b u y  n o w . . .
at these great savings

THERMOSTATS
22.50

Control the temperature in
your home.

ROLL
ROOFING 2.25
Protect your home, bam or 
garage.* 100 sq. ft.

GARBAGE
PAILS 87c

DOOR CHIMES FOR 
. . .  HARMONY 8.95.
Chimos . . . are pleasing lo  Rw  
ear. Two tones for front; one for 
back. Cut priced in thb salel

Reg. 1.79. Reduced for this 
sale.

BIB
OVERALLS 2.69
The favorite work clothes of 
men everywhere.

NEW MOTOR 
BLOCKS
Just received shipment Ford 
St Mercury. See us today.

REGULAR 1.59 CORD
s «T  1 .1 9
Sturdy steel coS spring puNi cord 
bock... and off the inning board 
Buy today at a tale pricel

get ready for
/ . spring now , and save

REG. 18.50 LEATHER JACKETS
Outstanding value for men! Smooth capeskin jack* 
ets with zipper front, |  JN saw are
adjustable sides. 36 to 46....................  1 3 $ /  #

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
„  i
Get your cotton dresses at Wards. Checks, A V C  
stripe s or prints. Reg. 1.90 ...................... # /

GIRLS' SKIRTS. REG. 2.29
Young girl« like Wards skirts because they wear 
so well and look so Smart. f t f C
Plaids or solids. ...!.....................  ...............  Jr M

Aren’t hard to get any more at Wards, 
Tailored by experts for a better fit. .

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

2 .4 0
REG. 11.98 BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS
For real protection yom can’t D  d «
beat these jtekets..................  ........... ...... 9 * 4 /

"BABYGUARD" HIGH CHAIR
All hardwood in Maple finish. Wide-spread logs to 
prevent tipping . . Q  Jj
large scooped tray ...........  ...... ....© „ “ M r

STEEL, LEAD COATED MUFFLERS
Clearance-priced! For most popular curst Made 
fit like original! #£
Fast exhaust flew!

’ >*?•
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